
~ Th. Weather Notice to Subscribers 
If you have not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
o. m., please call. 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

al owan Partly cloudy, no decided tem
perature change today and to
morrow. High today 40; low to
night 25. High yesterday 3~i 
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Senator (Iaims Administration 
AHempting to 'Crucify' So,uth 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Southern legislators pumped bitter 
oratory into the two-day senate filibuster yesterday with cries 
that the Truman udministL-ation is attempting to "crucify" the 
south· 

Senator Rus\!tlU (D-Ga), quarterback of tile southern forces , 
injected that dramatic note into 
the lengthening debate over a r-------------, 
proposal to curb the filibuster: Devil, Priest Join -
... the device of talking a bill 
to death . 

The proposed rules change. 
backed by President Truman him
self, would pennit clamping a 
time limit on debale by a two
thlrds vote of senators present on 
the senate flOOr. 

RUlleIl declared. tha& lIIe &.II&!
filibuster move was .nlt lIIe 
first 01 & series of "sectional 
bills" deslrned to "cruelly" his 
secllon of ihe naUon. 
Russell's comment <:ame in the 

form of an interruption as Sen
ator Connally (D-rfex). opening 
the second day of the Dixie bloc's 
fight, said the attempt to limit 
debate was "for ,political purposes 
and political classes." 

Connally said it was being 
pushed to a showdown as an open
ing wedge tor three controversial 
bills - antipoll tax, anti-lynch 
and the ' "so-called FEPC" mea
sure, desitgneq to . prevent racial 
discrimination in employment. 

All of lhem. he shouted, are 
"unconstitutional." 

Madcaps at 
Mardi Gras 

* * * By lUllS KREEGER 
NEW ORIIJEANS UP) -The de

vil shook hands with a priest here 
Yesterday, assuring him there 
were "no hard leelings." 

A 'band ot Oongo warriors, led 
by a gorilla, chased half a dozen 
scN!aming Indian maids down the 
street. 

Ii was Mardi Gras, the bi,
r«:lll Mardi Gras Ne1f Orleans 
haa ever had, and a hundred 
thousand buffoOlIS were out 
euWnr caDers. 
How many hundreds of thous

ands of other people were out 
watching them, nobod\y knows. 
City Public Relations Director 
Dave McGuire said it was the 
largest crowd ever in the streets 
here, and his statement seemed 
conservative. 
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Then the 71-year-old Texan 
demanded to know when the 
soulh was going to be permitted 
10 rest in peace, without being 
subjected to what he tenned con
stant agitation, aggravation and 

A newspaperman, wandering 
through the crowd looking for 
"color," took 27 minutes to move 
one !block. The Three Musketeers 
pushed him Ibaek into a pair of 
skeletons. Boris KarlotE stepped 
on his feet, a couple of clowns 
threw confetti into his eyes. and 
an angel tickled his ear with one 
of her wings. 

March Comes in Like a Lamb - But Watch Out/ 
<Oally loW... Plt.lom.ola.e> 

humiliation. 
"The peo])le of my state want 

&he freedom of deba'e preserv. 
ed," he said. "They want tbe 
tru\.h to counteract cruel repre
aentallollS tba& often are foisted 

DON'T PUT THOSE EAR MUFFS AWAY for the winter, Iowa. 
Cltians, just beca.use MaTch DID come In llke a. Iamb yesterday. 
The old legend cla.lms he'll be a. lion by the end of the month, mean
i~ cold dayS are ahead. Temperatures edged two delrl'ees over 

the freezing' mark a~ 4:15 ye terday altern on and 110 decided chan,e 
was predicted for today. But before 10nK that lamb mil'hi acquire 
lion-like traits, and then - WATCH OUT! 

upon them." 
Mealiwhile, the thlibuster block-

ed the senate foreign relations 
commitlee from making a deci
sion on the $5,580-million Euro
pean recovery bill. 

Under senale rules, the com
mittee had to cut short its study 
of the proposed second installment 
in Marshall plan funds whel". the 
senate met at II a.m. (Iowa 
time). Today it will meet at 9 
a.m. gLving the committee two 
hours leeway before returning to 
the filibuster scene. 

Other senale committees were 
similarlY' stymied on important le
gislation. Under the rules. none 
can meet while the sen a te is in 
session without the unanimous 
consent of the senate. As part of 
their liI~buster strategy, southern
ers have refused to agree to com
mittee sessions. 

A threat of late night or even 
round-tlJe-clock sessions - voiced 
by Majorily Leader Lucas (D-Ill) 
- tailed to develop as the senate 
recessed at 5:46 p.m. 

Barring the unexpected. the 
talkathon will continue at noon 
today. 

Windstorms Cause 
31 Deaths in Europe 

LONDON (UP) - Hurricane 
force winds roared over most of 
Europe yesterday wrecking hous-
ea, irnmoblllzing shipping. and 
causini a number ot deaths and 
licores of inj uries. 

AIt least 31 persons were killed 
in Europe's worst late wln.ter 
storm in years. The death toll was 
highest in Germany where 30 per
sons were killed in the tum.blinl 
ruins of bomb-wrecked buildings. 

England's rain-swollen rivers 

Poll()e on horses and mptor
cycles cleared lanes throul'h the 
mob lor parades &0 pass. Rex, 
kill, 01 carnJval and lord of 
milrule. rode ~ourh at mid
day al ~he head 01 20 mute
drawn noats. 
His theme was "Louisiana, Uto

pia ot the south," the floats de
pleted Tice, cottOrT, sugar cane, 
and other products of the state. 

At city hall Rex receivedl a 
champagne toast from the city's 
most distin,guished carnival ·guest. 
General George C. Marshall, war
time ar'my chief of staff and for
mer secretary of state. 

Maskers on every !Ioat that 
passed. showered General and 
Mrs. iMarshall with souvenir 
trinkets. 

'Rex was Lester F . Alexander, 
New Orleans industrialist. His 
queen, who viewed the parade 
from the exclusive Boston club 
on Canal stxeet, was Debutante 
Dolly Anne Souchon. Bandleader 
Louis Armstrong rode as king at 
the head of the Zulus, Negro 
Mardi Gras organization which 
parades an day and into the night. 

Hungarians Claim 
Police Intimidation 

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY,(UP)
Five of the 13 defendants charged 
with black marketing in connec
tion with the case of Joseph Car
dinal Mindszenty withdrew their 
confessions to police yesterday, 
saying they had been "intimidat
ed." 

rfhey complained of nervous ov
entrain during questioning and of 
ill health. 

Eight defendants faced the court 
yesterday. Three pleaded guilty 
to charges of currency manipula
tion. 

Following the question by the 
prosecution, the court refused the 
pleas of mental unfitness placed 
by most of the defendants. 

Today the defense will present 
its case and the defendants will 
begin testifying. A verdict is ex
pected Saturday. No appeal is al
lowed from a verdict handed down 
by a worker's court. 

Merci Train Gifts Arrive 
Author of French Gift Book Was Friend, 

Former Instructor of Prof. Aspel 
A "ift Irom the !<'rench Merci train brougbt back memories to 

Prof. Alexander AspeL of the SUI I'Omam;c language UCplIl·tUlent 
ytlSterdlloy. 

The gift was /j book "M.lllluul of Natural i-;cieuce '," from 
library of the lateProf· Paul Hllzlll'd publ ished in 076. 
1!'rench cultural leader between 
World wars [ aud n, Hazal'd "I met his brother. Rene. lhere 

was an instructor and 
eloS(' friend of Aspel. 

Ia tel' several times." 

overflowed, inundat.in, vllla,e The gift from France's answer 
streets and acres ot fannland to the P'riendship train was given 
throughout eutern and southern to the state historical society. The 

~:~rmany, the gale crumbled manual and a ,itt for SUI were 
bomb-weakened bulldin,s In CoI- broUlht from Des Moines last week 
o&ne and 10 others were Injured by WWlllam J. Peterson, historical 
seriously when several bulldlnp society superintendent. 

According to As pel Hazard lec
tured at Columbia and Harvard 
universities in 1940 after the faU 
of France. He returned home the 
following year. 

collapsed durin, the mornin" All sur. lift Ie r. hI8&orr by Ger-
street car txafllc was halted. mr.. ....In of Mon. 8.1n&-MI-

The allied aIrlift to blockaded eMI hIItorie French Island. AIl
Berlin was held up over six hours. 
yesterday because of ihe bad o •• ,..,iD&' Ule hts_rr Is a pho-
we&ther. Fliibt6 were resumed to' MII1 01 the OOWe archl
shortly after noon. ' 

Gutted Dormitory 
Walls Pulled Down 

GAMIBUlR, O. fill - Wrecilln, 
crews pulled down the walla of 
the tire-llutted dormitory at Ken
YOn colle,e yesterca.y before 
searchln, the ruins for the lbodiea 
ot elll of nine students killed. 

ieeWre of tile .... nd'. famou, ell.. and cKber .Iand eon
..... ClllOil. 

Paw Huard died In 1944, Aspel 
.aid. and the manual from his 
collection was given to the society 
by hi' 'brother. Pro.. Rtene Ha
IIrd. at the University of Paris' 
collece of me<ijcine. 

"1\ Nems like a ,posthumous 
lift to a county he (Paul) loved 
sO well," Aspel sald. "I know If 
hew • .,. all ve he w()lIld ha VI! sen I 
It." 

Apparently Hazal'd came to the 
United States in 1932 to lecture 
because lhere is a letter with the 
book from General Gourand, 

• French . World war I hero. wish
. ing him good luck on such a trip. 

Allso with the book is the auto
graph of Alain Gerbault, whom 
Aspel identified as a famous 
French World wllr r pilot 

Huard was a leadlnr French 
author. t;he SUI profeasor said. 
Probably his moat lamob work 
Wall a 1tud7 GI irencla In nUl 
cen&Ul'J t;hoqht Uta& produced 
European democraey called 
"Cri,. 01 European (Joll8~lenoe." 

He was offered the ministry of 
education 'by the Petain ,overn
ment. but refused flatly, Aspel 
&ald. He said he was Insulted by 
the otter. 

The history of Monl Saint Mi-

FEPC Bill Ar'ouses (omment 
'l'wo varied ~Olll1l1ellts wl're voic'l1 \'e~I('I'day on till' act ion tll

ken by the 1::iU[ Young Democl'atK :r.1~lluay night to UppOl·t the 
Sloane·O' ~vra1Lcy .Fail' employ---
Ulent practices bill now befol'!' 
the . tate Ie ri latul'e. 

Jamet P. Goodwin. chairman 
of the SUI YounC' Republican 
lea-C'ue. said he was "C'ra.tUied 
to bear that the Young Demo
crats have to call upon the 
YOWig Republicans to cary out 
their prOfl'l'm." 
Goodwin's commenl was in re

sponse to the Young Demos' In
vitation for the YRL to join them 
in lobbying for the bill. 

William H. Bartley. city attor
ney and head of the Johnson 
coun,ty Young Democrats, said the 
elimination of discrimination is 
something that "all thinking peo
ple should be' looking forward to." 

Bartl€y added, "As yet the 

Johnson county Young Democrats 
have not met to consider the 
FZPC bIll. Therefore, 1 cannot 
commit our organization. 

"However, lhe Democratic por
ly nationally is committed by 
President Truman to take aU pos
sible steps to protest the civil 
rights of all Americans. including 
minority groups," 

He added. "I believe there Is 
probably less discrimination. 
though, In Iowa City tilan in 
other parts of the state. 
"It will take more than legis

lation to solve the prcfulems of 
discrimination. and I believe this 
solution should start in the church
es and in the homes. because its 
elimination is christianity in 
practice." 

I Coast-to-Coast Video 
In U.S. Seen by 153 

CHICAGO 1U'i - The National 
Broadcasting company said yes
tel'dy il may be able to complete 
a coast-to-cOllsl television net
work by 1953. 

It said plans are "quite specWc" 
as far as 1950, when many new 
cities wiU have been added to the 
present n :work concentrated ill 
the east and midwest. 

Carleton D. Smith. director ot 
NBC television operation, out.
lined plans to a top-level meeting 
of the l:>roadcastlng chaln's ex
ecutives and owners and operators 
of affilialed f;tations. 

Smith said that if "all goes 
well," the C09st-to-coast network 
may be completed by 1953. 

View Gifts from the French Merti Train 

Three .tudents died of lnjurie. 
r~lved when. they jumped from 
windows ot lIbe 122-year-old lind
ltone dormitory Sunday. while aix 
other. were miulna and tilted a. 
lMad. Colle,e official. aald they 
believed the bOdl .. of the ahc mls
lin, students W()uld lbe found In 
lA, IItbt lao 

Aspelnid that Paul Hazard was 
his Instruotor at the University 
of Paris before the war and that 
duriDi the war he Ibecame a 
frlena and adviaor. 

chel is mostly about the island's (Dallr ,.... ..ela .., Wa1.e 
church and was given by four- TWO GIFl'8 FROM THE FRENCH MERCI TRAIN arrived a& SUI reeentlJ' aa a &eken of FradCle', a __ r 
year-old Jacques Berrere of Tours. &0 the FrienclllbJp WaIn. WllUun J. Petersen (len). luperlntenden* 01 the ~"ie BIsIorlcal 1OCI1e*1. and 

"I... to .... bome man,y 
u.. I. ibuler," ~l Mid. 

Written on the title page is "To Norman L. Kilpatrick. a.octate director of SUI'. Ubtarles. 1Yea&erda)' looked over a hlatory by Germain 
a little American in testimony of Baaln of Mon& SaIni-Michel donatect &0 SUI by lhe French and a "Manuel al Nahlral Satenc_" wlYen 
friendship from a little French- &0 Ibe hl8t.orlea1 _e&y. The la&ter volume publ .. bed in 177& w .. &&ken lrolll the collection of. lIIe 
man ot tOUI' years." late frot. "auJ H .... rd. French ouHural leader. - --------------_. -

House Republicans 
Ask Immediate Cut 
In 'Luxury' Taxes 

Martin Asks Drop to Pre-War Levels 
To Aid Business, Increase Jobs 

WA ' HING'I'ON (A P}-Hou ' RepUblican. called Yl'l>h'rday 
for au immediate cut in excise taxc • back to p~-",al' le\'!!!. . m 

'J'he demand came from th~ Republiean policy committee head
ed by Minority Leader Joseph W. Martiu of UlUilllCbuscttii. 1t 
sa id lIeh 8 t'eduetion would "encourag busiu ' ,providl' jobs 

for our tbret' million unemploy d, and incl' 8 total fffieral l'CV

enu ." 

UH Accuses Dutch 
Of Failing to Form 
In1erim Government 

BATAVIA, JAVA l1li - The 
United Nations Indonesian com
mission yesterday accuted the 
Netherland of failln, to carry out 
the UN security council's order 
for formation ot an Indonesian in
terim government. 

In a report to the security coun
cil at Lake Success, N.Y., the 
commission said the Netherlands 
had failed to accept the proced
ure laid down in the r~solulion 
adopted Jan. 28. and thereby had 
caused an impasse in Indo-Dutch 
poll tical negotiatifms. 

The resolution called lor lorma
tion of an interim government by 
March 15. This re~me was to lead 
to eventuaL self-government. 

The report called Dutclh Iail. 
ure &0 reel... leaders .f lIIe 
IndonesJan republle. De~Uin, 
tbem &0 reestablish their ,n· 
emment aL JorJakar". the lIIaln 
'tumbllDC' block &0 a soluU .... 

Meanwhile, Dutch High Com
missioner Louis Beel said the 
Dutch would go ahead with their 
plans for a round-table cooler
ence at the Hague. March 12, even 
il Indonesian Republican leaders 
boycott it. 

The Republlcans Monday issued 
a [lat rejection of Dutch proposals 
to settle the sovereignty question 
by round-table discussion. They 
charged that the Dutch were try
ing to take the problem outside 
the framework of the UN. 

At a. preas conference Beel 
deoled Republican charre. that 
lhe Dutclh lntended to let up a 
"super-.~' by creation of r. 
Neiherlancla-Indonea.laft union. 
He maintained \hat complete 
!IOverelcnty oould be traoaIerred 
and a U.S. of Indonesia created 
by July 1, 19t9. 

Beel added, however, that the 
Netherlands would be wliling -
"on request of the Indonesians" 
- to maintain its army in In
donesia until the new united states 
was secure. 

Senate Approves 
Nominations of 87 

W ASHliNGTON (,4» - The sen
ate took a brief time-out :from It.a 
filibuster last yesterday to approve 
87 nominations made by Presdent 
Truman. 

Mark F. Ethridge. publisher of 
the Louisville, Ky., Courier-Jour
nal and Times, was approved as 
U. S. meJTiber ot the United Na
lions concillation commission lor 
Palestine. 

Other nominations approved in
cluded; 

Members of the public advisory 
board established under the for
eign assistance act of 1948 - Al
lan B. Kline of Iowa. amoni 
others. 

RUII Prote.t Treatment 
Of Soviet. in Sweden 

STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN (Wed
nesday) ) (li'f-..Russia has handed 
the foreign ottice <I note protesting 
the \reatmen t 01 Soviet citizens 
in Sweden. it was annoWiced early 
today. 

It wu believed the RUiSian 
action was connected with the ar
rest Feb. 22 of Eric Suurvaeli, an 
Estonian, accused of sP)'ini hue 
Lor the Soviet Union. 

Correction 

A report headed "Married" In 
the Campus Conaultanta lie
partment last Sunday Ibould 
not have included the name of 
Bob Asprey. This wu an error 
which the Consultants editor. 
deeply reeret. 

Excise taXeR we 1'(' I'oi~cd 
'ba rply during the war ypars. 
They appl.\· to 'ucn thin~~ a~ 
luggag(', jewt'lt·y, fm');. Jllovi .. 
tick t., telephon bill. lind rail 
IlIld ulr line tirket . 

MarUn already has Introduced a 
bill to bring them back lo the 
levels tha t prevailed unti I 1941. 
His bill would not allect the tax 
on IiQuor-$9 per lOO-proof gal
lon. 

Tbe Republlcan tatlment tooll 
no atand on reneral tax In
creu" or reductions. 
That issue likewise was side

stepped by the senale-house joint 
economic committee in a report 
issued earlier yesterday. 

The joint committee. wlth 
Democrats forming a majority ot 
its membership, endorsed in gen
eral mo t of President Truman', 
proposals for stabillzing the na
tlon's economy. The report was 
approved by a 7 lo 4 vote. 

In making public the Republi
can Policy committee's statement. 
Mal'tin predicted that the house 
ways and means committee, which 
handles tax leaislatlon. would ap
prove the cut In excise. He said 
he understands five Democrat.a on. 
the committee favor It. There are 
15 Democrats and 10 Republicans 
on the ways and means group. 

Declaring that the federal 
bud,et Is "padded by waste, ex
txavagance and Inelllciency," the 
Republicans said; 

"Our people cannol alford lIIe 
Truman spendllll' slIree. Today 
the &verare American family Is 
pa,lllI' more than $100 a month 
In federal and local taxes, a 
burden which I deprlvln, many 
homes of lOme of the bIIlle ne
oeuU.I" of Ufe." 

The joint economic committee's 
report, issu d earUer, took no 
stand on the President's contro
versial sUiges!lon that the gov
ernment build steel and other 
plants if private industry fails to 
meet the need. The report said 
merely that this is a matter the 
President wants litudled. 

Although it did not call for rent 
control extension in so many 
words, it said that abolition ot 
such controls would spell "great 
hardship." 

Dewey Reassigned 
As Federal Judge 

DES MOINES (.LP) - Federal 
Dislrict Judge Charles A. Dewey. 
whose retirement was effective 
Monday, was reassigned to the 
bench yesterday pending appoint
ment of his successor. 

The order deSignating Judge 
Dewey was issued by Judge Ar
chibald K. Gardner. senior judie 
of the eighth district U,S. c..'Ourt ot 
appeals at Kansas City, Mo. ' 

Judge Dewey 'submitted his 
resignation several weeks ago 
after 21 years of service. 

In Washington, Scn. Guy Gil
lette (D-Ia .) said 1he justice de
partment has submitted no names 
for his approval for the appoint
ment as yet, a customary tlrst 
!lep. 

There are 18 applicants for the 
federal bench post, including 
Edward L. O'Connor. Iowa City 
attorney. .1 

Israel and Lebanon 
To 5ign Armistice 

RAS EN NAQURA, PALES
TINE l1li - Israeli sources said 
last niibl that Israel and Leban
on will sign an armistice agree
ment tomorrow, forging lhe sec
ond link in a chain of Arab
J~wish pacts which is expected to 
iH'in, permanent peace to ~
Une. 

Israel and Egypt already have 
.igned an armistice, and negotia
tions between Israel and rfrans
Jordan opened yesterday at 
Rhodes. 

Most 01 the details of the is
raeli-Lebanese agreement were 
worked out in secret- meetioas 
during the pIIst lew weeks. For
mal talks between representatives I 

of the two nations opened yester
day at this Mediterranean border 
town. 



sets (harles~ 
WalcoH Fight 

Quits, Joins Promoters 
Hawk ~resllers [ea'veIToday 
,For Big Nine Meel al Indiana 

60ach Mike How/lrd lIucl' a full team of Iowa wrestler" will 
lrave t~l mOl'Jiin~ fol' tnt> ~i~ inc w1'estlin~ chqmpiori, hips to 

Meet the ~ew Cage Kings 

, MMrMI BEAqI (A')-Joe Louis 
resigned as undefeated world hea
vyweight l!lo}(ing champion yejlter
day to become, a 'light promoter. 

The Alabam!\-born Nepp Whp 
has held the heavyweight crown 
longer, and defended it more often, 
than any mao in boxing historll 
made his formal resignation by 
letter to the National Boxing 
commission. 

be ~eld ill B1oomingt/?I'\, I'p(1. tomorrow 81'\d ritUl'day. 
The Hawkeyt>s finiRhed il a tllree-wa;v til! for ~ecol1d at the CPI'\~ 

~el'e .llcr meet !\c rear Itgo in C~nrT}pqi~ Til·, with 23 points, while 
Pllr1due won tlle mat t,itle with 24. Both JI1inois and Michigan tied ' 
Iowa with 23 Cou~ltpr!!. . ' 

In five western conference BI) ~ullllan, 1l0'Y. at 1~8-PO\l1ids 
dual meets this ~~asQn IPw~ ~~k ~\1 ~~ve, into the spot vaoated 
cO,Ilj~ . out on top three .. ' tImes, by SI~IJl~!lff. 

He ~kecl lor ~n~ reeeiv~ 
NBA permission to promote a 
match betweeH Ezzard Charl,
and Jersey Joe W .. leaU III .rune 
for the NBA-recornlzed world's 

·11e4vy.,eIChi ~i"e. 

dr~pp'm!: a 1~-14 pec!slpn ,to Reznaillder of .the Hawk squad 
MlOnesota on the fleldho\lse mat goins' tp Bloomington, Ind. will 
and ,1\ 14-11 znf!~t t9 I11~n91sl " l.{e McC9Y, ~21; Rahlh Thomas, 

, Victories , t~s fear hav4! ~ee . 1~5; Sc~rJ;lell0, defenqing 175-
q~~~ Nql1~, ... estern!., Mlc'ilO~1l ppun!! phampion and Geigd, hea

Louis' reslgnjltion Was S4P!Pit
~ed ~o NBA ~ommis*~£r Abe J. 
CiI:eeo~ Q1 PatteESOTI. N.J., 'oIislt-

a~d WISCOJ\8I~. ,MlIs.~" df9i~\vel vywejgh~. 
was the , ~~-6 ~~b~in~ hande~ Semi-finals will be held Sa\ur-
the ~4fers a~ Ml!-dlS9~. , day afternopn witq the title 
Only' fhree o,~ 1,he ~el[en . I;1a wl\:- watches scheduled for Saturday , 

DENIES MAreK ey~s, ~ho scor~Q {Jolpls 1\1 th,!! evening. 
conference me t last year ,lire 
q~c~ for another tr~. Jllf Scai'
p'~Ilp,J. aig N~ne l75.p Ilnd hanu> 
lind uI:rm~c alternate !a~t , surr
l£.er, WIll pe out to reveat his 
1~~~ \riuin~h while C~pt. Vern 

- ClNOINNA'DI I1JII - Jake Minb, 
mana,tfer of heavy-weight con
t~nder Ezzard Cllllrles, S!lld :yes
terday ~at no contract has been 
swneq for Chl\rles to fight J!lTsey 
~Q~, 'ralcott in 9)lic~~o t~is sum~ 
met for a sJbsequenf ~hot a the 
title. 

RETIRING HEAVYWE1{iB'f ~~~. No rytpCqy and BQP peigtl 'fll~1 be 
new boxlnc promotion' partnerl!~ I ,,I'nf!. 041 to ,better .~heil' second places 
D. Morris. Louis was schedule . p., ,!ell,;:e of ! .. ar a~~. ' , , 

iag" here, and F'larnen D. Adae, Imme",a~ly foll0'YIP&' the chat where he .. ~o~e t~o~~ ,fh~ II''''¥: I ~qUj1: 
NBA, president, at l'1ialj1i Beach. an ~xh1~ltlo~ :p\a.Wh. ' ar~ ~o~ew ,~pl~~' tl\.Ir~ 1b J1te 

E'on. Promptlon AlUance ~~-,Jtoun~ 4i,:!SIQn,; D,~') p" ell! 

A new tight promotiQn allianoe Agg I-es Trlill Wllickifs In Po I"· ",q rth, ,HI , ~~e nhjo\W~ .cl~~;' wi h Arthur M, Wirtl, Jam~s D. I\~r _Car~o,n. 16o-po1l114 t~l1rtli 
Nortis, owners of the Chicago I tAace fiul~~ ~~~ n,()~ WOP~I 
stadium, and Louis sharing equal ~~d, third in the HeavyWeight 
owmrship was formed: It is to NEW YORK (AP)-OklahOlba A alidl l\l, which for tlte lkst C1T~hs:. t ' f 'Ii ' l ' 
be '1:Illled ·the International Box- ·t p Imnor ance 0 a ,51 g e 
ing club. two seasons hu.· bad the n~lmb(,'rof t .. Loui 1 niversity, yca1errlay PQirl Hi the *a ' e fI'.¥!~t ~~ 

f'l have already be.u.n ~ ~ook over the o. 2 spot In the As~oclatt'c1 Press basketball rank- pr·oIljBted. .~oacli ~y.,ard tP '~fll<ir. 
work in IJIlI new c~paeltr II cU- mgs, formerly occLlpled by the ~ full .tj!y.' to the rndiana !ii~ld-
rector of bQxlnl' fllr ~!I chili." BiIlik;en . polJ,1l!i. hou~e tournall)erlt. 
Louis wrote the NBA, "Oqr Kentucky, which will compete Ok1clhoma A. anA M; ... whose , • RQlrard h.~ pl~n~ejl wo 
ornnluUon haa IIbtoalIlej the in botp. the National Invitation record is 19 victories ,md four ' ",~I&;Ii~ plass shlft tq ~r\!nr~e~ 
slflIatures of EZlard C"~lel 9.J1d NCAA tournaments, still loss!ls, polle9 six fi,&t ~lace voles the ijl\Wk Irrap)'lh;rs (or the "l~et. 
apd j~rS8)' JqtI Walcoti 1111 leads the voting in the weekly an~ ~75 points, cqmp~re<:\ to only Russ Tharp, with an even br~ak 
l\rreemellta to ell&'llce in a 1Sr poll of sports writers and broad- one first' place vote and 408 points in four bouts thiS year at 145-
rl'unli hCavyweirht cOllte$t tIllt casters. The e~pe.rts, however, for St. Louis. The Aggies' 35-31 pounds, will move into the 155-
June." mQv~q the Oklqhoma Aggies into defeat by Bradley Monday nigj1t pcmlld class. He will swap with 
Both Charles and WalcQ\t, Lollis tl}e rW,lner-up slot after they came too late to figure in the George Tesla, 155-pounder who 

salo, have agr£ed that the will- wh,ippep, St. LQlIi for the secpnd poll, • , has won three of five Big Nine 
ner Qt the JUlle fillbt ahall me~t time. last SqtllrdilY niiht.l!llnol~ tnd M~esota" \w')uc~ . victories. in that weigryt Tesla 
ei.lher ~e~ Savold or Gus Le~ne- ~e~~pckYI wUl1, a reco~\J of ~5 continue to run 1-2 In the B:IJ; will ~estle at 14'5-JjOunds. 
VICj1 ~lthm ,90 days and. tbllt the vl!l~I1~ in 26 ~tart&, relleivecl Nine scramble, held on to their Howard also may shuUle the 
]CfBA-~ec~gOl~ed QhIlll'1PJOn. will 3' - ~~ t~e 56 y,ll~ (or t~e f~t fourth and fifth posltlons in 128 and 136-pound classes. The 
defepd hiS tItle at least tWice a I p)a,cie . il\ tJie pc:ll. 6n the u8ual this week's poll. shift depends on whether or not 
year. . b't~ls. ot ten !'!'J~\s for a first Another chanl;te amop~ the top Eddie Steinhoff, I 36-pounder, can 

I • ,llIi ~~ Ileclt!11R . plac~ "V~\e, !lIne for seeond, t€11 w~s engineered, however, by, lose the weight. Steinhoff now 
Lou1s. declSl~ to QUIt t~e rmg ei~\. (or third' and 10 on, Ute Westetn K€Otucky, which hOl2ped weighs about 1;34 pounds. 

and ~Il mto bustne~ was bl& Qwn . ! WU41lata IlAllected a Wt&1 of f\~t pver Tulane into siX!th place. In the event this can be done 
"I'\TI' glad to retil:e," he said, . ' 

Ke futkia'ns' Atc'epl 
Two j Gorney Skfs 

NEW YORK M - Kentucky 
s,e,t its si~hts on jl basketblill 
I{tan.d slam ye~terd'lY, formally 
Ijntering both the Nlltional rnvi
t~tiona\ and N~AA champiorlship 
tournaments. 

The announcements were maae 
by As~ Bushnell in his dual capa
cny or iTlvitalional tournament 
selectiqi\ committee chairman and 
an eastern director or the NCAA. 
l K'eI1tu<;~y arid Sf. LOllis recel'l?ed 
ql~s to ttle invita~iq~~l M9t;d;13t 
~t. ,oD\S immediately accePt~d. 
Kell:tuc\ty hel~ up iUj reply, j)u~ a 
urtiversity pff,cjal wh<l asked that 
he go lInid~ntified revealed that 
the Wildcats would go to the in
vitlltional. 
Kentuc~ is defending cham

pion in the NCAA and has lost 
only pne /tame in 26 this ~eil,son, 

that to St. Louis in the finals of 
the Sugar Bowu tournament in 
December. St. Louis, the defend
ing invitational champ, lost to 
Oklahoma A & M twice and Ohio 
State once this season. 

A chance to avenge its Sugar 
Bowl loss and still retain the 
NCAA crown WIlS Kentucky's 
reason for entering both tourneys. 

"It tlikf!s Ii great Ipad Qff mY U H · h W '11 b mind. I could see that I CQulqn't • • W l· t Ad . 
[~::t~t~~i:~n a~e ~~~~rlt~~~ - 19, e man, . I er y vance 

Loj1Js , wep tile CfOwn fr4tm' U H' h"9 D 'd "8 W II . 8 - 1...'1' • ia~ J. Braddock pn J~I'I~ 23, • 19 ~ I I)a, efs of' e man 3 , ~amDlers 30' W. Llber,y 2a, ~eota 26 
19B: jn Chlc,,",o. Upiversity high, 01). the strength Tbe first g[Jme of the IOW~ CHy The West Liberty C6mets eked 
to tile 12 years during which of a, last minute tip-i~ shot, out- district to,urqament at the fleld- out a heart-breaker over the Keota' 

LOuis reigned the undlsput~d king lasted Wil~iam!.burg, 29~28, at the house last night, saw Iowa City's Eagles in a class A ru'Strict tour
ol U'le hea\lyweight IbOl~ing w~rld, fi ldhouse last night in the first Class B enfry, St. Maty's, fa)l ney at the lieldhouse last night, 
h"e defended hIS title 25 times. round of the district tourney. before a rugged Wellman, quill- 28-26, when Center GeOrge 

The only comparable heavy- 'The Blue. Hawks led at halftime tet 38-30. Chambers! d~sp~ration shoi from 
wel(hts lo bolli titles faT a lengtl1)! • 
period were John L. Sullivlln, Whp but fell behip.'cl after two minutes The Ramblers, playini the role mJp-C04rt with five seconds to' go 
held tile title 10 years and 7 of the final {Jeriod, only to snatch of underd<lg, {QUiht viciollsly for failed to dJ;op. 
months and James J. Jefferies, victory when Cenier Jim Vitosh three quarters forci~ ~he Wild- Eagle forwarA Stl}n Noren!:>er~ 
who came out of retirement to tapped a loose ball through the cat~ to come from behind with a pla:red lin outstl\llding floor game 
fight Jack Johnson for the o)1a!llp- hoop with a minute and seven sec- PQwerful fourtp.· period thrust in anp led bQt{l tejl1l1S in scoring 
ionship just over 11 yeafs after onds to play. Williamsburg had order to conquer the Marions. witj1 15 point~. 
he had won it from ElPb Fjt:l- three clear shots at the basket dur- The mighty Dpn Swartzendru- West L-iberty CQ4nteredo with 
simmons. ing the last 30 seco/lcls but fa'iled to ber was limit!!d to two buckets by smooth-pperating Dene Scl.nder. 

¥ounl'eat &0 Win Crown find the mark on a single try, the Iowa City defense, but lie Sandell scored seven points on 
Louis was the youngest boxer Ul-ilillh will now meet West added Eight charity tosses to make three running jump shots and a 

ever to win the crown. He was 23 Liberty in the class A final Fri- him scoring king of the battle free throw to share team honors 
when ne whipPEd Braddock, whil'l day night, the winner qualifying with 12 points. with Chambers. 
SuJlivan~ Jefferies and Jack for the SUb-state playoffs in the Dale Seydel gave the Ramblers 'the Comets opened a 6-1 ad-
Dempsey were 24 when they be- fieldho~e next week . a quick two point lead when he vantage and led 9-4 at the first 
came champions. Led by Forward Bob Ojemann, drove under t~e basket for ~ , qua~t,er. ~~eb ~a~es c~osed' the * * * with 12 tallies for the evening, the lay-up pn the hp-~ff.. T~e Ram- s'pr~ad an~ t~!\iled at half-time, 

I Hawks stormed baCk in the sec- biers stretFh~d t~l~ IOtO a 1-3 12-H. T1)es. ICIOS~d t~e J'nat~i[I 
Promotets' 8(Jtt e ond per~od to Qutscore til!! Raiderl\ lead at .q\jalter ~Im~, ~pt Vy'lth ~urtnj!r ~t the three-qua,her maI'~1 

12-~ and take a 17-13 edge at thrfe, ·~I,nute pt. t)1~ erst lJ.alf 1~-~1, a~d ~a\n~~ ~ 21'-~11 til! with 
halftiwe• reznamm~ 'I §~art~eo~ql ... ~r , , tied f;.h'ree min'lltes' to ~Q whl!o ChamNEW ,YORK (JPJ - Joe Lours! 

retl~emen'l ai neavyweight cham
pion yesterday set the stage for 
a tremendous promotional battle 
over control of the aQdi~ated 
thr<lne ano the prestige and hUie 
profits that to with if. 

At stake- are not only the rWl~ 
lions' thllE to with proffil)~in' 
heavyWeight title fi,hts and the 
money harvested from fi&ht Il}(lv
les, but the Ilnknown ri~hel\ thll* 
mey iDe hiPped, 'by tel~viaiqn. 

,tt jLlso may result il1 the siliU, 
i nl of tb~ boxina. _wiijg" t frlUl) 
il$ 101l,.-tiJile ()~ter if} li.w )"or,* 
to Chicago allq poss~.)\y J.l>l\d4In. 
Chicag<l's central locatiop. ml!~~~ 
it an ideal iPQt !Dr ~he I.el'VlalI'K 
of tICIit.s wilen Vlideo Ipes cjIa.t· 
tO~CQlUit. 

London figures in the cO~!(mt.ioll 
because Promoter Jack Salom<lns' 
hold on two "{orld titles and hl~ 

la"fSst 'bid for the h.avYweil~t 
crown .. 

Squjlrei:! otf tqr the contlict IIr' 
three, and! vosslbly four, or,an
i~~tlons , . 

. ", ... 
, A_OUT 

MONSIEUR 
" 'YERDOUX 

,,~cotIrnIO delktive ~ 
:.1k f t

, ' II 'ef' • -, -~d ~JJn, 1fqny' , tell ,4){D~ • 

~lIIdy. ~'" n·" 
Prof. a-.~_ 

Irt; was a fast break that enabled the cou~t 8-8 on a., f~,~e . thro1:'" I ~er~ tJ}o've aCf ss' t~e ke'yho're and 
U-high to take the lead. By in- The" .~a~pl !s , rnov~a , iback In,- t ' llred im q' lll~r-U!l, 
termission Ojemarm and Curt ¥i1- to t~e lead I -l2, ~u~ a .)QlIi; .~~ ce~} , II I) P~ I W~.I Llberlf cU) 
lar had six buckeh between them 100plpg ~ho~ , bY W,llhe lYuller iii p.qf~'J,'l r ~ ~ f Ie pt 
all but one scored on the qllick mad,~ ,.the score 16-14 as the half ~~~rs. 'e .. a, t ~I~oa~~ L:& i f 
break. Big Vitosh started the eniled. . fl. i. , epne. ,. ClQ ~ ~Mt. r .... 1 1 q 
qown-f)oor onsla\.ll$ht with ~tl!.fl- SjY,M'tz.,nqr\l er~.t 1;1\$ {if~~ I i~~m;:, J' Hm~n~:,L; t 1 
ini worl$: in l{f!lobinM rePPl.\na~ ba~*l!l PJ ,1.M e~!ln;?~ . ~nA q., ,, rll,, ' ff:~~~n/r~ ~ 3 
IIwl w/lipping thj! ball O\.lt to the bO~c1'.t'~~" Fl ~I: " ~liT~~)s"a n:2~ I ..... ~ -\ "':'" ..,. ~ 
fpnliards. ed$!i f!i0\I},~ [j~t't:o, t Ie I ~~aLpe~I~~: I 1$11 ...... J4) -ir total ..... 10 8 Ii 

4fter the stllrt Of tne lllst Plltl,.. WQ~\~ !;I~p~.'iy, 4uer/ i\fl~ Sex: ' 
od Williamsburg tied th~ score, de(., :::,/QillH%. ~If' , iRJ ~ne~' l ~~
pa!!ed by thll long ~et shots 9t ~rl mljJ!l, 'ilt Jl1HlI.IMg, t~!l ~lp"l .. \ a~f 
Doehrman. He scored 12 points to blerR /etJ, b~h''i'a ~~ tii~ W~)lCr.t~ 
lead ,the Raida scoring. betp!) Fo cilflt" t i" , ~ ~~Pf.10~\ 

Carl Evans, Willi!l~sburg for- wl)'c)l, ~M ! ,epl t~em tft~f'W~ 
ward, tossad' in a tbasli:et just at- the .oP~~$tf!.~~ , ~I$ ierit to. .$J ~\lne 
ter the tinal gun sound.!!, b~~ of ~4, VfC!Pnef ~arn~ ~, losses. 

Raiders from defeat. y .. - ~. '/' ... , ~ ~". ·1 (t.' fl. " 2. 
ij was ruled too late to save the W~I"""{t!l. 'i It p IIII\. .r'.:t.1 II tOO ~l 

U-HI.h (tt, II U al",III.puburi (28) ~:~. ~I\I-~ : Ii' ~~r~~. ,'l:~'. '.~ Of' ! 
MUler. t ..... 3 1 01 II II pI W'( r: , .. ~ II J;ttAcl,r'D: e .. ~ 
OJe~'l, I .. ' I • El"I1""" ". ~ 11 1 Sh,W!!II . .. ·l e, i~""" ' " .er 
H"I~r ...... , • I IJ!iIiI!h)q-= , ... 11\ ~ it * ~ CI.""n. c .... 0 0 OISaJWlerst'd. t .1 0 3 D. Mmer, f , .. O 0 ~'lalUl.'l'Yi. t.P • 

I:waJ~. 1 ..... 0 f 21'\ton ~.h·n, , . ~ 1I .' ft::: :q, . q 
Vllo"". c ..... 3 1 ~ ~ptl\ Jl K. , .0 , 3 ~." I • 1 
Bake •• r ..... 1 OQ ......... ,. 2 0 0 l\d~r, 't':::!) 0 , 
~rr·II,J I Q~~I,r. 1 .. 2 ~ I " --'"I ' I I r , '':"' 

Heliman. t .. O 0 0 r,f-I,. , 1.8 l~ 11 '~I.'. ;',' I a .' 21 
.. Totala ii.i. :s T ..... .... iii 6, li ~~d Jr. t~rI<:' ~~I1'",cIf)lbFr , 'J 

MIac!d fret thro,¥S j MIII,r. Ojernanfl 2. Shetilpll t, Topp\l1 .. YC!CIer to VI. MIll· 
VltOl\! ' t, Haclor. Clasen 2, Baker, Evans. er; Black 2. Seydo. Bauer. rlinnery. ~"d 
Sandefalold. Von Alhon. Chandler. R~~. 
~~~~==~~,_=_~~~~a~ 

GREGG COLLEGE 
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• ...... , . 
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Prep' District S,-ores 
A-Vinton 62, Grundy Center 38 
n- n~",klrk (Hospersl 53. Everly 48 
n-1io$p~rs fit, lil1ll, 21 
n-Ql'tord lunP\lon 55, AtaUs"", 3' 
n-S\e.mboat !tOCK: 44. Dayton 33 
n-¥~sQn City (lfal;)' Family) 40, Monly 

35 
n-Moorhead 42, Bayard 17 
B-Cleghorn36. Whltlpi :to 
A-lj'lnal De$ ~lnllS (Dowling) 69, Des 
Moines (Teeh) if 
A-leUerlon fit, Radcllfte 36 
A-Creston S1. Wlnl.rset :11 
A-Albia 42, Pella 23 
B-Alta (Fairview Cons.) 49, Marathon 

21 
n-Miltofd 54, Cornell Cons, 44 
n-Galll. 21, W ... blde ~ 
A-COUalt 64, Welt Des Moines (Valley) 

46 
B-Dundee 49. Earlville 31 
A-Clarlnda ~3. Sidney 32 
n-Sheffleld 54. Kanawha 4i 
n-Rake 41, Rodman 31 
A-Deeorah 38, West UnIon 29 
B--liudson 42. TrIpoli 31 
s-,. Wayland ~. Pulaski 36 
AA-Fln~i-De. Moines (East) 35. Des 

MoInes (Northl 34 
B-Char1es Clly (Immaculate Conception) 

41, Rudd :11 
n-~wal 43, H'arttqrd 3D 
B-Charter Oak 51, garito, (St Joseph's) 

33 , 
B-Lo)lljlen 43. Bellevue fS!. Joseph's) 22 
B-Luv~IJl~. 39. QQlilt\~ld 31 
B-Ttu«! 1'3. Arispe ~5 
B-tleadTyn 42, Independence (St . .tohn·s) 

U 
B-Slate Center fit, ~ultley 37 
B,-Mprnlni Sun 51, Keok Uk (St. 
P~ler'~l 40 

B-BIllton al, t.awlpn 29. /overt(me) 
B-L¥~tpn ao, Newell 2'1 
A-Harlan 32. Logan 26 

ml.1I1 Iowan phol •• by W~,n. O.I'J 
LIQlITWEJGllT CHAMPIONS o{ the AlI-Univer81~Y tournament are these IDembers of Sl~ A/Jlha 
E~illln. Froll~ row, left to right, 1.hIlY are: Bpb Ma.dden, Bruce McDonald, Jim Kenworthy, Ken ~l\
ser, W~yn\l. Schmahl and AI Schm.ahl. In the back row ~re l'llke TrueblojX), Coach WaUl' Ilis and 
Dick Griffith. 

Card Prexy Says Team 

To Play at Sportsman's 

ST PETERSBURG, FLA. I1JII -
Fred Sa~gh Jr" president of the 
St. LouiS Cardinals, said yesterday 
that hiS C1Lib intended to play its 

home basebilll games in Sport~
man's park for the next 12 years 
despite a report that the Red Birds 
would be evicted April 1. 

Sportsman's park is occupied 
jointly by the Cards and the 
American League Browns during 
the baseball season, but i$ owned 
by a realty company controlled 
by the Browns. 

The realty firm reportedly has 
been seek.ing, without succ~ss, to 
raise the Cards' rent, and Monday 
a legal notice appeared in a St. 
Louis pap£r saying the Cardinal 
lease would be terminated April 
1. 

* * * * * * 

Tv'lce·Defealed in 3 Years 
I ewlr·crbwned king of the all-uni"efllity li:rhtwt'ight basket· 

ball dh·j ion, tht' igma AlpJ1a Ep. ilon eager have built tip a near
perfect record dl1ring the last tllret' yeaN of play. 

'There arc only two blemishe, on th(' ,'AE 's slate ~ince 19+6. 
Roth of th~e 10 , (>S came in all- 't I playoff compptition. Mean
while, tht' Sl.g Alph have corne' out on top in 33 /!,amcs. 

Quad Upper A, all-school - -------- - --
champs in 194'7, C!lipped the SAE's fraternity competition. In the 
36-30, in the finals or the play- fraternity playof[s, three more 
ofts. The Quad team was con- ~p~~. tumbled before the Sig 

posed of heavyweights, players Two vlctorie in the All-Uni
weighing mote than 1:;0 pounds. ver Ity playoffs Ihls week 

In la~t year's Uchlwel,ht rounded out three suocessfu\ 
,,!ayortl, Loyola wilD I 28-24, In years for the Wally Rls-coached 
the tl ~l raNte ot tl1t1 tourna- basketball team. 
ment. 
This year the Sf'\,E lightweights 

hung up a perfect record. In 
reJiUlar suson play they :orushed 
aside five opponents in the social 

Three memoers or the team 
have played in every /lame dur
ing the last three years. They 
are Al Schmahl, Jim Kenworlhy 
and Ken Kaiser. 

These people have found, as mOllY others hqvlt, \hpi gOod food, pleasant 
~urrounclin~8, ,:,nd quick "rvice all go into making Mopre's Q fine place to 
.aol. The quI in the Ltlclcy Circle COn preaent this ad at Moore's for her 
choice ot a free Roast BeeJ. 1I0<U1' 1Iork tl~ Ham dinner. Why don', you jOin 
ol'r satisfied customers who are eating at Moore', - ctnd maybe you'll b. 
next v;eel$:'s lucky wjnnef._ , 

WATCH FOR ~ WEEI'S WCU CmCL!;. YOU MIGHT BE IN 11'1 
Last w"k'. luolct cuel. - Vilcla LaU18l\ 

~~--'4 1M R~ 
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Town '0' Camp liS 
GOOD SAMAIUTAN ENCAMP

AVXlLJMtT NO. 5-Good 
.... "'"'111m En~nt auxiliary 

5 wm lilaet at 7:00 p.m. Fri
in the I.O.O.F. hall. Mem
will eatertain visftors from 
Rapids. Those to work with 

re&IILar oornmittee are Mrs. 
"~(net, Mrs. E. Virgil Bo-

Wel'S and Mrs. E. N. Carter. Mrs. 
, (enl'y Morrison, chief matriarch, 

,ill preside. 

ALPHA IOTA. - Members of 
~ CJli chapter of Alpha Iota, na
tional buanllis girls' sorority, will 
,.eet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
10If8 City Commer~ial college for 
I ~usiness meeting. Plans will be 
fide fOr initiation. 

rAN AMEIUCAN LEAGUE -
pnbers of the Pan American 
]ellUe will have luncheon at 12:15 
pJJ. tomorrow in ,the private din
til room in Iowa Union. Mrs. 

TRI-T CLUB - Tri-T club wlll 
meet to/llorrw at 7i41i p.m. 1n 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Hands, 
414 Iowa avenue, for a dessext 
bridge. 

~LY NEWCO~
~ri.ndly Newcomers will ~ in 
We~ey a~ trolll 2 to 5 p.m. 
tomorrow. Members instructed 
by Mrs. l"red L. Clark, wiU make 
wax centerpieces. Members should 
Qring two smooth-edged tin CaN, 
a paring knife, a large sballow 
pan and a piece of corrugated 
cardboard. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGH· 
BORS CLUB - College Street 
NeIghbol'l! club wHl meet at 2 
p.m. Fridlay in, the home of Mrs. 
N. S. Tjernagel, 1016 E. College 
street. 

-'--

. " 'Bai-efoofBays' Labo[ Over Spririj 'cleaning "' .. - -
~ - -----

'ersona' Nol •• 

Aiph Ghi Omega, social sorority, 
entertained the alumnae chap er 
at a 7;30 bri party at the 
chapter hou last night. 

Mrs. Carl B ker, Mobile, ~ 
spendlll6 the week with her bro
t-her-in-la"V and sister, Mr. ancl 
Mri. Donald A.. Watson, 1024 
Fink:blne p:u-k. 

Mr. and lIIr . GeQrge R. Zim
merman, 414 S. M dison str t, 
spent last weekend in Amana vi
sitini the form r's mother, lIIrs. 
H~en Zimmerman. 

SUI Students to Give 
Music RecitoJ S1Inctov 

South Qujd Ie HolCK Iii OubJ • .,.,... 
Residents of the Sou:h Quad- I est schoh I i achievement. 

rangle who h v b n outstand- ~. 'Q14I ~!.stJl¥iA r i-
lng in schol tic, athleric or dor- dent in dOjllilt y a .. th·it.ies. 
mitory activitie,;· will be ho~ot4!d 1. The resident wilh the hjrb-
with annual aw rds gi\',n by the t schola tIt nch; ... eme t. 
South Quadra1l&J council Pres.l- " It;n I 
dent Gc:ne Glen id yesterd y. I. rile 1110- , OQl<~~T": r ~ -

" den m dormItory actlvlU s . 
• A watch charm or key 'ill b S. The tOil Duth Quad.raDJ:Je 

presented at an ann 1 b nQu 1 man in at 'llet. c achievement. 
to not mare th n 1 perc nt of >L OPe or' JUAn "I\\uds 10 taosc 
the 300. ret; id nts. a h y r, residents ·~"ho excelled 111 h~'o of 
Glenn sald. Th. recll1icnts IllJlst the three ab~ve a~!h·iftE. 
~ave been a r nt th rm- . S. Qat or rn llr~ ~ \ rd ta tlIp" 
It?ry for at least a seme ter to b~ residents wio g::ve outstandin 
eligible fo; ~e award he J¥ided. servi~e to the South Quadranille 

Award, WIll go to : I association. 
1. The resideql \\'i~ t .... ~rh- i8iiiiii~~ __ --_~~iiiiiiii 

InvilgtiQns Mailed 
For Smarty Derby 

~"'T 
MONSIEUR 

Soprano soloist Lura Reed, Aa, 
Danville, and trumpet soloi t 
Qharles 510 n. A3, Iowa City, will lnvitations hnve been sent to 
pre nt th Surid y 7:30 p.m. re- all university ~'cmen eli ible to 
cHal in thl\ north music hall. attend the MQrtar B rd Smarty 

Piano I8ccompaniment for Miss ~rby, Publicity Chairman ' Lucy 
Re~ in her solo wUI ~ pl.4Qt~ Dean said yesterday. 

VEloeux 
.. An absolutely uniquo thea. 
tre experience. Chaplin·s 
performance is amazing."-: 

by Aiice BarteJs,. G. Winn~r, S. The Smarty Derby will be held 
D. Accompanist for loan wlll be March 12 at 12:30 p .m. in the 

, SIIIart Cullen will speak on "A 
fI1ing Trip to Brazil and Argen
fJI." Mrs. Ru·th Huber will give 
/ltfent news topics. Mrs. Henry 
~der is chairman for the month 
iii March. 

ST. 'IHOMAS MORE GUILD 
AUXILIAR~ - St. Thoma& Mo~ 
Guild! auxiliary will have a bake 
sale in the Catholic Student cen
ter Sunday following the mi\S5~. 
AU marrled. women of the parish 
whose last names begin with the 
letters A to G, incllUiive, ~uld 
bring baked articles which may 
be sold for $2. 

I. M. Bradbury 
Enq. D pt. SPRING IS HERE bl. the opinion of these pharmacy students who instalJecJ, a april1&' eleanJp( \1IlqdGW Kathryn Rose, G, Story <;:Ity, River room of the Iowa Union , 

~~y~~~~~~~~w~~~~~_~_~~:~~w~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~s~al~d~.~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=:~=~~ 

CARNATION REBEKAH 
'!.jJllGE NO. 376 - Carnation Re
_ah Lodge No. 376 will have a 
~ part~ tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
~ the I.O.O.F. hall. Refreshments 
,nll be served aDter the card par
ty. Mrs. E. N. Carter will be 
~irman of the party. 

-----
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU-

DENT ORGANIZATION - Mell)
bers of the Christian Science St4-
dent organization will hold their 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. tonight 
in the Libtle Chapel of the COIl
gregational church. 

1fELSH MlSSIONAIlY SOCI- , CHILD STUDY CLUB - Child 
Iff - Welsh Missionary society Study club will meet at 8 p.m. 

• ri1 have an all day meeting to- tomorrow in the River room of the 
fIIlrrJW in the home of Mrs. W.lf. Iowa Union. Dr. Robert G. Kam
(liffith, route 3. There will be merer, consultant on child wel
I potluck dinner at noon with <l fare at the state University I>f 
b\l!iness meeting following. Mrs. Iowa, will speak on "Juvenile D~
~ 'B. Thomas will have charge linquency - Every Parent's Prdb
o( the program at 2 p.m. Lts lem." The public is invited. Hu~
\htJT!Il will be "Faith Triumphant bands of. members will also at-
o"r Race Prejudice." tend. 

Prep Journqlisfs 
To Meet at SUI 

and ChuJeII Harrin,toll. Outside 1I:Ie window are Harold Woodley, left, and Walter Schiel. The win- I 
dow In the chemistry buildl ... gets a. new dlspla.y every heMa.y IroDJ members of the practical .phar
macy covrse. 

Direclory Lists 9 
SUI Faculty Men 

* * * * * * All m'ludy nred. for spri ng cleaniHA', frllm '\Yallpaper clean r 
to ,glas.'; wax, now decm·ates the phal'mncy di plllY window jn tho 
chemistry buildiuA'. 

rriliNI "TAOk n Frjght Make it Brightl," ilia. window was in
. ta iled yesterday afternoon by 

Nine faculty members of the 
SUI political science department six mrmb<'J'l'i of the pra('ticn.l drawing or the display waS made 
~e listed in the 1948 Directory of pl18rmacy cour e. as a guide. 
tne American Political Science Working on tbe window were ODe .,. tIIa headaches of In-
association, according to Prof. John Charles Harrin-rion, sta.llln.( the wlodow is loea.UnC 
E. Briggs, SUI political science (;' Donald 
f~culty member and a director of Hayes, Ray Potts, Walter Schiel, tt.e Jnerohaaalse and J)t'41l1S 
tne publication. William Sehnert nnd Harold l1eeded. Merchandise for this 

The last edition of the directory Woodley. window ~ .. e II'OIIl I~ mer-
was published in 1945 and listed Window displays are changed chants. 
~ght SUI faculty members. This every Tuesday, a.nd each mem- Th~ old window was torn out 
d~rectory is the "who's who" of ber or the class works on iwo Yesterdll3' morning by tile g,roup 
the political science field, Briggs diff.erent windows duriJIr the 
s(lid. sernester. which Jnstalled it last week. Be-

Those from SUI listed in the fore work could start on the new 
directory are Professors Jack T. Installing a good display win- window all the 014 staples had Delta Delta Delta 

~rority Officers 
Installed Monday 

Johnson, Hugh E. Kelso. Kirk H. dow . is not as. easy as it 10.okS, to be pulled from the background, 
Porter, George F. Robeson, Rus- HarrJ?@ton said. It takes tIme, and the windows were washed. 
sell M. Ross, Jacob Van der Zee, planmng, and a lot of work. The Idea of the course in prac-

The Iowa High School Press as- R.G. Whitesel, ~obn E. Briggs Actual installation of the win- tical pharmacy is to give the 
and Instructor Elsworth P. Woods. dow took from 1 until 5 yester- phar/ll8CU 'uden' tr"inin" he will 

Joan Tripp, A3, Mapleton, was 
~alled as president of Phi chap
Ier of Delta Delta Delta SOcial 
"rority Monday. 
other officers installed were 
~bara Baldridge, A3, Iowa City, 
rice·president; Shirley Buxton, 

AJ, Iow~ City, recording secre
lary; Joan Sywassink, A:2., Mus
laline, treasurer; Anne Smith, A3, 
Galelj)urg, UI., corresponding sec
retary. 
~ary Frances An.derson, A3, 

Avoca, marshal; Suzanne Gron
na, M, Minot, N.D., chaplain; Ann 
Avery, A3, Princeton, Ill., social 
chi/irman; a'l[arilyn Smith, A2, 
Rockford, house president; JoeUe 
Ha/lsen, A3, Storm Lake, histor
iaJI. 

Ji)oris Anderson, A3, Cherokee, 
sponsors chairman: Eleanor 
SPllngler, A3, Independenre, song 
l~der; Mary Lou Hanlon, A2, 
Cherokee, librarian: Betty Jane 
fo~nson, A3, ~dtm·d, activities 
chairman: Beverly Richards, A2, 
Qltumwa, Pine Log editor; Fran
!II Henderson, A3, Oakland, 
I\IShing chairman, and Marilyn 
A!Iflerson, AI, Princeton, Ill., in
hmurals chairman. 

Seven girls were recently 
fledged to Delta Delta Delta dur
'lne informal rushini'. TheY are 
~n Borem<\n, Des Moines; Mar
m Horstman, OQ.ebolt; Anne 
Howard, Masot) town, Pa.: Lois 
~ngley, Omaha, Neb.; Dona Mac
lI~ughton, Eagle Grove; Ellzabe~h 
lletcalf, Des Moines, and Swan 
~an, Cedar Rapies. 

Two Deaths Usted 
Two deaths were reported at 

1lrtiversity hospitals Monday. 
Helen Reck, 50-year-old lnde

JIIldenoo resident, died at 9:211 
J.I!. Monday. Harvey Krieger, 68, 
IIIymour, died at 10 p.m. Monday. 
loth were admitted to the tIos
fll:als Feb. 25. 

.. PO.MULA WItH YJlA1O&' 

lerks wonde rs in the 
leoks of your hair. 
Iti looks natural ..• 
It feels natural. .. 
IIId it ,tays !!l 
gaoel Tr, a bottle. 
tlfl,;ss~iJII (fllljlfNlfJ li,1S filiI" ... 
.. Nir ;" ,t.a wilbolll SIiff"lSJ. 

sociation will hold its 1949 an- g ~ ..., " day afternoon, but much plannin~ need when he beaomes a drug 
nual convention in Iowa Ci~y ENLJSTS IN GUARD was required beforehand, he said. store manager or owner. Prof. 
Sept. 9 and W, Prof. Leslie G. J ack S. Toenniges, 404 S. Du- Two weeks ago the group met Lollis C. Zop! of the college of 
Moeller, director of SUI's school buque street, enJ.isted in the 34th to decide upon the general type pharmaey teaches the course. 
of journalism, announced yester- reconnajsllnce cOlJlpany of the 10- of window they would install. Wendle L. Kerr has. charge of the 

wa City national guard, yester- From several suggested ideas one planning and instaUation of win-
day. day. final plan was picked, and a dows. 

lli~~~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ newspapers and yearbooks will - THI: MEN'S SHO" • ~ y y y!y _.~ ••• ~+_ •• y. ~ ••• Y • Ii r ... ~. • ... e 
attend the convention sponsored 
by the SUI school of journalism. 

Those attendill8 will be pro
vided housin.g accommodations :9y 
the university housing office. 
Meetings of the gr{)UPS will be 
held in the Iowa Me~orlal Union. 

In conjunction with this con
vention there will also be a meet
ing of the Iowa Association of 
Journalism directors, an organiza
tion of bigh scbool journalism ad
visors. 

Compare Prices 

BAR'BEQUE 
ROYAL 

Compare Taste 
Barbequed hamburQer 
Gold. bitch fries 
Fre.h cabbaQe salad 

Open til 2 A.M. 

3Sc 
ROYAL (AFE 

223 S. Dubuque St. 

.. 

-.;11 men in Iowa City and viCinitY (0 
know Ih I Frank Morgan of E. V. Price 
& (0., stylisl and cuslom tailoring ex· 
pert, will be al our store on 
,"URSDAY, ,FRIDAY and SATURDA·Y 

. MARCH 3, 4, and 5 

• -with a complete showing of 300 
new Spring and Summer samples lor, 
'suits and topcoats .•. sden~i'ically 
made to your own measure. 

... for BIG MEN 

... for TALL MEN-SMALL MEN 
''Buy A Swt That Suitt Oqly Yota" 

" , au 

City 

Roy Winders 105 E. Co~g. Street Ed Miltnan 

PENNEY' 
ALL THE LUXURY OF 

HIGH PRICED CURTAINSI 

Cotton Marquise~te 

FULL PAtR 
104" X 90" 

J,.w1nntio)As..Joqking cotton marquisette prisQillll!l 

~iu 9,1' double.full french-beaded rum s! Bacl~
heQJDMd., llO ~elvage ... fine finish ••. means IQnger 

wov. Sherrod and Stapleat featur4l1 iQsure, ea~er 
~ (11esh-as-new IOQ~ .hell washing. ]vQry, 

91" x 90" Pebble Dot PiPc;illa ......... . $3l11 

... Make yo"r Own 

.' CQIortul Drapery 
~utilul c~or~ and Sl 98 
~rDS which will • 
rejuv~lIfIte every piece of yet 
ilp"niture <\ndl every window fraJne. 

.' W.~le Sailcloth 
1I{@y pretty patterns 
which Will stay that SlJ9 
way fQr years. This yd. 
heavy fabric is preshrunk, fast color 
a~ci ideal tor both slipcoverlJ and 
draperies. 

for your conv8l}iencll ... 
Mal we suuest new idJ!as in 
a..-rangemenla, cQ)o~ schemes all4i' 
d¥si~s frpm the new "Decorative 
lqeas" . . . a Pe~ service for 
)(GU. Ask to see it. 

, ..... -
.QGV 

Hpi~~er.g L!i1C p.~ Is 
54" x 90" 

• Ea. y to launder 
• B 3uti(111 pat' Erns 

68" x 90" Lnce rilil's 

<::.otton RQyon Net Panels 

1.~ 
cllch 

• Durable & bng-we<lrlng 
• 52" x 81" or 52" x 110' · 
• Easily Jaunder d 

Beautiful ~ace PaneJs 
• Heavy, durable lace 
• 64" x 80" - lull J'l3ir 
• aig 3-inch hem 

Thrifty Cott~11 PrilcillQ~ 
• ijeauti!ul fro.ty while 
• 84" x 90" - full pair 
• CUShion or pcbbl dot, 

plain mnrQL.i. cUc 

~.3a 
pro 

Past,,1 ~ar.qui~ette Pri~ci'l~ 
prin, Window b uty 

• 90" x 90" - lull pair 
• Peach, green blue 

Pebble Dot PI'.i~"as 
Snnpacro , tyle 

• 96"x.90" c.r~~~ 1" 0 \\'icll~ 
White with U'· :·OI fHcs 

4.8S 
pro 

Colored Pebble Dot Priscilla 
• Soft pa~1 01 rs 
• 80" x 90" - full IZC . 

• Woven-in d t.s 

Cheer"" CZottage. 5et. 
• White pebble dot body '2" 
• Bright check lrim ;). 7 

set 
Other styles at $2.49 

-
Yards In YWd; 

of Cur~in Materjals 
Many colors and bright 
to help yo~ make rlew 
curtains pretty ar.d t 

su<;,h a low price!1 

patterns 

25c 
yd. 





::(11, Council 
·TO Canvass 
Voles Toniaht 

Pict Becomes Chief of Army Engineers 

An official canvass of votes cast 
Monday in Iowa City's primary 
election will be the main item of 
business beIore the city council 
when It meets. tonight in the 
council chambers at 7:30 p.m. 

The ~nvassing of the ballots 
from the . records in the tally 
books Is required by law as a 
formal way of declaring the elec
tion oUkial, City Clerk George J.R 
IJohrer said yesterday. 

Alderman Max Hawkins, 
elaalrman of the publlc ,rounds 
aDd bulldlnrs committee said 
last nllht he expec!a the coun
dI to have a dlscusston con
ceraln,. termite extermination 
at the Community bulldJn,.. 
The council received several 

bids late last year for extermina
tion which were referred to 
Hawkins' committ£e. Hawkins 
saLd a spokesman for one of the 
companies bidding had talked 
with him on the possibility of do
ing the job at the Community 

, building and the pulblic library at 
the same time. 

.' 

- III 4 - .1 IX. 

-- -- .--_.----

---... 1· :l: -

Termite extermination at the 
public library would be author
Ited by library Officials, Hawkins 

I said, but doing both jobs at the 
same time would reduce the cost 
to both ; bodi es. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
MAJ. GEN. LEWIS A. PIc:K (right) Is sworn In as chief of army eorlneers by Maj. Gen. Edward I. 
Wilsell (left). adjutant reneral, In a ceremony In Washlorton yesterday. Gen. Omar Bradley (seeo,", 
from left), chief of staff, and Army Secretary Ken neth Royall witness the oath-taJdor. 

De council will receIve re
IlOmmendatJons concernln,. a 
proposed railroad bridre over 
the Ralston creek at Maiden 
Lane and Harrison street, City 
Enclneer Fred Gartzke said 
)'esterday. 
The. proposed bridge was au

thorized by the council shortly 
atter it took office in 1947, but 
action was suspended until the 
Rock Island rallroad met the 
council's recommendations con
cerning the bridge, Gartzke said. 

This bridge would span Ralston 
creek for a railroad spur Into the 
Lampert lumber company yard on 
cOurt street, he said. 

Varsity and ROTC 
~Hle Squads 'Shoot 
In Weekend Meels 

Local Un1ion Wins 2·Y,ear·Old 
'Territory Jumping' Dispute 

Iowa City musicians u~ion, local 450, is the vidor in a two
year old "territory jumlling" dispute with local 137 Cedal' Ra
pids, William 11. l\'lcurd~, president of local 450, said Monday. 

Yesterday, local 450 reclaimed Lake Macbride as ol'jginul terri· 
tory granted by charter in 1936. 
The territory dispute began 
June 1946 over which llllion 
was to coUeet thl( sur-lax on 
bands at Lake M!cbrlde. 

In 1941, Iowa City local 450 
gave Cedar Rapids local i37 the 
town of Solon located 1n Big 
Grove township in which ' to col
lect the 10 percent bands tax. 

From Iih1s gra.nt local 137 not 
only assumed jurIsdiction of 
Solon but also claimed ' ~lJ of 
Big Grove township - Includ-

gagement is to be played" the de
cision of' the International Exe
cutive Board in regard to the 
Lake Madbride dispute is of ex
treme importance to Local 450 
[rom a financial standpoint," 
Meardon said. 

Three postal rifle meets and a Inr the Moose Lodge club '.house 
shoulder-to-shoulder midwest at Lake Macbrlde. 1 

Life PhQto ExhibH 
To Be Shown This 
Month in Art Hall 

rifle shoot at Camp Perry, Boon- Local 137 did not attempt to Life magazines' photographic 
ville, Mo .• will get the attention collect the bands tll utiti! the exhibition of "The Protestant Re-

,,' of SUI rifle teams tomorrow volution" will be shown today 
• summer of 1'947. At , that time h' th t 

!I', 

!II 
'II 
Ii 

through Saturday. the union told sevei,al band lead- th rough Marc 30 10 e ar 
The varsity rifle squad engages • building's west basement hall. 

ers that the surtax. wasd to be W· h . Itt th h U1inois and Duquesne universitys ~ It a spccla ex, e s ow 
paid to Cedar Rapids, not.to the '11 t t E histo y from Saturday and the ROTC riflers I us ra cs uropean r 
Iowa City local, tor playing 'It ]500 t 1650 Th' . d willcamplete their firing against 0 . IS was a peno 

Missouri university by tomorrow Lake Macbride. of religious and political conflicts 
The 'band leaders notHied local hi h th' fat' a]'sm evening. On Friday the ROTC w c saw e flse 0 n Ion I • 

450 they would 'be paylpg the Four sections make up the 
squad fires in the Camp Pj!rry tax to Cedar Rapids. The Iowa exhibit. The first covers "The 
meel CitY' union immediately referred Catholic Church and Its Lead-

A report on Saturday's firing the maller to the Inter9ational ers." It Includes portraits of 
was received yesterday from Co- Executive Board of the Arperican Pope Leo X, Charles V of Spaln, 
lumbia, Sgt. J .P. Anderson, SUI Federation of Musicians. and a. 16th celltury enC'nvlng 
rifle coach, said. The Iowa var- At tlrst the board misunder- of thc Pope blessing the people 
sity won the match 1,368 to 1,366, stood &he Issue InVOlved, and from St. Peter's in Rome. 

:I:. their eighth win in ten starts. merely confirmed the fac;' that The second division is "The 
I A. Blaine Kearney, n, Oak· Lake Macbride is in BI, vrove Protestant Revolt and its Lead-

land, and Oharles U. KeUy, townShip. Later the board ,ave ers." Martin Luther, John F'l'ed-
A2, Iowa CUy, led Iowa wi&h the Moose club to local 137 as erick the, Magnanimous, and John 
215 each. Columbia's leadlnr a part of a reallocation of ter- Calvin are represented. 
IICOrer was James Huber with rltories. I Weapons of propaganda and 
280. For two years the disputF 1'8ged persecutIon used by Catholics 
The ROTC squad of two teams involving past and present om- and ProtEstants are described in 

firing in the Camp Perry meet cers of both locals and the na- the third division. 
friday and Saturday will be hon- tiona I committee. AMidavils and The last division concerns 1M 
ored at a formal ball held ·by the testimony of past o!ficers were of- rrowth of nationalism as it 
Kemper military school Saturday th ' th rose in Germany, France, The 

fered as evidence loge e'r WI Netherlands, a.nd in Enrland. 
night. Other competing teams al- the origirlal map of the jurisdic- Reproductions of the first Hlus-
so will at.tl!!ld. tional grant. trated edition of John Milton's 

!Medals and trophies will be The persislence of local 450 in "Paradise Lost," Paul Bunyan's 
awarded at the ball to the vlc- keeping the dispute before the In- "PJlgrim's Progress," the first 
torious teams. ternationaJ Board gained al review complete BilbJe in English, Mar-

A ,",velinr trophy ,oes to of the evidence Presented by Iowa tin Luther's G1:!rman translation 
the wlnnlnl' team and sliver City, MeardQn said. I of the Old Testament, as well as 
medals to lndJvldual membel'8. The board held In a decision works by Rembrandt, Rubens, 
Memben ~f ttbe IIflOOnd and this February that Lak~1 Mac- Vermeer, and other 17th century 
tblrd 'p1ace &earns will receive bride shall be considered as a painters are included. 
bl'Ollle medals. part or the jurisdiction of local The text of the Protestant Re-
Ten medals wiU be awarded 450 as of yesterday. volution tells about the birth of 

the ]0 high men in each phase of "Since the ,by-laws of the AFM Protestanti m, the rise of nation
prone. kneeling and' standing in- provide for a payment of '10 per- alism and the development of 
dlvidual firing. In order to qualify cent of the minimum wage scale co~mercialism in England and 
for expert rating, the marksmen of the local in which the en- The Ne~herlands. 
will be required to shoot 80 of _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio 
100 targets. 

The sur squad will leave to
morroY{ mornj~i. 

M1STlNGUETTE ILL 
PAlRIS (JI» - Mistinguelte, 72, 

famed French dancer. is ill of 
uremia poisoning at her Riveria 
home, her secretary said last 
night. 

-

~Aft5ITY 
TODAY and 
THURSDAYI 

- o-H~· 

,Gloria lean " D~"lcl stnat 

'I Surrender Dear' 

'&etan' of October' Shown A' 
1110, 4:10, 7:00 and 8:40 ,.m. 

,.. .. 

2 BIG 
ruTS 

STARTS 

TODAY 

YMCA Sets Date 
For Sing Contest 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

1.1. :1+1;'1,% 
HOW -ENDS 

FRIDAY
MatInees til 5:30 - 350 

Nights • 410 - Ktds - 100 

STILL TOWN 
TALKI 

~~P. ,I~~ -
'tLA I f 

" I' " _ tAGlI4.JOtoI 

RAW! NAKED' 
Terrlfyln,ly True 

PLUS - Range Rhythm 
"Musical" 

Mouse Trappers 
"Color Cartoon" 

Canada Calls 
"Sport" 

WARNING! 

I ~: trl! 4 Q i 
POSITIVELY 

LAST DAYl 

fkiit,i?ji. 
STARTS. TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 

Gtortt RAFT 
Wlilo Wy. 

BENDIX • MAXWELL 

I 
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OHidals Have Post-Ballot Blues ~':, ~ %=~du~:~:~n I::~:..:~:~~:,:r:~~~ 
Iowa ity' primary lection Monday was not without its af· 

termatll at city hall )'estcrday. City orficial , who were lip un· 
til 'way Pill t midnight lifter the polls cl d Monday, pent yes· 
terday almost prllying for 5 0'· 

SAN ANTON10, TEX. (A» -The 
fate of eight airmen, Including 
one of the famed Doolittle flIers, 

overdue on a night from Hamil
ton air base, Calif. The plane was 
believed down in the hiU country 
of southwest Texas. 

clo'k and closing tim . 
Naturally the talk was all about 

the election and some of the amus
ing things that happen on elec
tion days .• One irate voleI' spent 
quite a while in the city hall 
Monday afternoon checking to 
find out if ballot boxes were sup

All ballots from the pl'imary -=========================:;J must be destroyed 10 days after Ii 

posed to be locked. 
City officials spent a. lot of time 

looking in the municipal code artd 
the Code of Iowa trying to find 
the answer. They finally decided 
locked ballot boxes weren't r~ 
quired by laJW. 

A check of Ute envelopes in 
Ute ballot bap (the wrlUIlI _ 
&he envelopes - the envelopes 
th_l_ can be opened onb 
in cue of a dlapaied election) 
showed Iowa CiQ' voten are 
both IDtflllla"ent about &he use 
01 baDoe. and COD8ervative about 
spolJln,. &hem. 
Only II ballots were disputed 

by election oUicials out of 1,065 
cast in the primary. Only ]6 were 
spoil~d by voters .and turned back 
in for others. 

the general election unless there 
is a contested election. Ballots 
from the jfeneral ~lection on 
March 28 will Qe kept also. but 
they must be burned unless the 
election is contested within six 
months. 

Burning must take piece in the 
presence 01 two electors, one !rom 
each major party, who are chos
en by the party chairman or the 
mayor, City Clerk George J. Doh
rer said. 

A few _ell wrI~&en in Oil 

Uae balloU bo4hfll'ed eIedIo1l 01-
flelals but onl)' E.E. C1iDe, WIIl
net' 01 tile DemoeraUo folll4ia 
ward a1clfll'lll&laio PMlUon. pve 
tile COIlDten muob exln ...... 
Now that the primary election 

Is over, aU the voters can relax 
until Lime for the ,eneral elec
tion - all except the city coun
cil which must canvass the vote 
tonight and cieclare the election 
official. 

8rAa';ODAY . (tGJ ~ i ,. J ! 
"An Epic Workl The French Reply 

to 'Gone With the Wind'" 
. ',I .•• J!~ 

AT LASTI 

c;r~l,.fLM .r~~ 
"LES 

ENfANTS 
du 

PARADIS" 
(CIr;IJ~tI 0/ ParaJ;u) • 

..... _(~T1TU$ 

. C/Itr",,,, 
AllIIn • Jf ...... 0Il05 ' ...... IIU 

. "'lit .tA$$fll~ • ml" UNOII 
._~ ... __ ..... _ ~ .. A.cn c ... ". 

A WAIIIIO! 
... Y" SIt Cllarlts CItaph ill "Mo"', V ... dttx" 
YM .lSt k.w stili facts .... th IIOSI co ..... V ... 
MtiH pidlr •• f ...... 

CHrIes ( .... , tltsartiag ~is beloved little trl., .IC-

., _cts ... , •• f tH slick, silisttr GIld -llila Fr_ 11I •• rd. His _Iu.ss: ....... 

(~arlts (~apli. i.tr •• clS a "v.l,ti •• .,y Pitt" •• f 
ser... ster,-t,m •• , c •• fl~ •• t t~. ,.~Ii, will w.l· 
...... IItSf .. iIII ........ ,.1IIOSt origilal'" ., ...... 
.... is 1,.,,1ItiIsJti ":sttry". tv ... 
,.. .. lIysflril If _ .. i. "MHsillr V"x." 

'W • ..t w .. '" - _ .YOU .1St WI,. ,01' fr .... -
.... ,M IIISt co.. pr .... " '1IeHId 50mttllllll _. 
1tt ..... sHWI ... ...... 

Please r ..... , 'Is Is .. "Iat ....... IIIItitt pldlrtl" 

Charles Chapal lias ... to cr .... for ,OIr u.for......,. 
lIf.rtal ..... tilt "'cal bit alilSiag story OIet toW 
Illy I. wldsptrs.. 

1M ... in ., CMpIiI •• Ids a copyright .1 his type .f 
IoVl sf", - a IoVl sttry tIIIt h,rts, that fright .. s, that 
stays witII '" as I llIgtriag Hlory. 

"Monsieur Verdoux" will open at the_CAPITOL 

theatre on SATURDAY, MARCH 5th. 



JUST THE other day I was say
ing to a friend that it won't be long 
until we'll have to take up the 
cudgel's to defend our. privacy. 
What'with apartment house walls 
getting more and more thin with 
each new edifice and eigh.t-foot 
pIcture windows adorning many 
new dweUing places it is getting 
difficult to be an individual these 
days. 

When you have time stop and 
figure out just how many minutes 
a day you are actually alone. You 
should get to know goldfish bet
,ter. You have so much dn com
mon. 

• • • 
HERE WE are, all In this over

grown ant hill. breathing into each 
other's chill when the army comes 
out with a request for a 3,000-mUe 
rocket test 6trip. It·s enough to 
give a man the over-crowded fan
Itods. 

Do you know where in the U. S. 
anyone (even the army) CQuld fdnd 
3,000 miles to use as a test strip? 
If they measured a straight line 
from Tortuga, Calif. to Bangor. 
Maine it still would not measure 
3~OOO miles. 

Maybe they're thinking of run
ning iLt in a circle. If that's the 
case, let them use the Minnesota 
campWl. I l.mderstand Minnesota 
students lend to run pretty much 
in circles anyway. 

• • • 
SUPPOSING THERE is a 3.000-

mile strip all in one piece (there 
probably is and I don't know about 
it). I, tor one. don't want rockets 
skittel1ing over my' house at all 
hours ot thc day and night. 

The plan seems to be that the 
rockets will be "radio guided" to 
eliminate the possibility of several 
tons of lost rocket prying into your 
pantry at an dnopportune moment. 
Somehow I don't have much faith 
in that sort of arangement. 

Nor would I feel any better 
about the whole thing if they sent 
a fellow along to handle the tiller. 
The affair sounds to me like the 
army is getting fidgits from too 
much peace. 

• • • 
mERE DOESN'T seem to be 

anything very practical about this 
scheme. Before fireworks were 
ou.tiawed in Iowa we used to shoot 
rockets off every Indepe1:ldence 
day, but no one a5ked for a 3,000-
mile chunk of U. S. property. We 
were content with the alley as our 
test strip. 

Offhand, I'd say that our rock
ets had more utility than the 
army's. We taped grasshoppers 
to ours, and I remember one par
ticularly fine year when appro
priations allowed 12 rockets. 

I used the same grasshopper on 
every trip, and betore the evening 
was over even he thought he was 
Buck Rogers. 

• • • 
PERHAPS IF the army said its 

rockets would carry parcels or let
ters it would make me feel better. 
I don't suppose they'd care to car
ry grasshoppers. and you can't 
blame them much for that .•. no 
dignity. 

If they aren't dead set on shoot
those things across 3.000 miles 
dry land they could load up 

garbage and aim them out 
the Pacific. If they'll con
to that they can build a 

ojl<lUll''''''U5 ramp right outside our 
window. 

• • • 
OR WELL, it'll make the chiro

happy to have rocke'ts 
around overhead all the ' 

Three thousand miles of 
staring into the blue yon

should make for a good many 
necks. 

think those rocket fellows are 
tired of shooting their rock

straight up in the air and would 
to have a change. It would 

cheaper to open a bird refuge 
them twice a week so they could 

up that energy sbootiDi ducks. 

Damage C::aued 
'~ar A~clctent 

tratflc accident on 
1Hlllh'way .G, near Riverside drive, 

$10 estimated damage 
,t 1:30 p.m., police re-

I'-II V":...,, of the two carl involved 
Maurice I. Lane, n, engineer 
Hwper, and Dean Stoner, 
statlQn ~UI tDCin •• r. 

estimated $75 dam,ge to 
and $15 damage to the 

, . -
" 

e'd:i to ria 1'8 
Western Europe: Comh:-forni Pulls a Bluff-

First Communist Chief Thor
ez of France. then Togllattl of l 
Italy. now Communist General 
S~etal'Y Pollit of Britain-all 
have stated within the last 
week that members of their 
Communist parties would side 
with Russia in case ot war. In 
addition, Otto Grotewohl, co
chairman of the Soviet zone 
OomrnunM party in Germany, 
joined the parade of threats. 

Put together, the statements 
that western Communists will 
try to sabotage any "imperalist ' 
aggressive war" aaainst RUlSia 
stand as a Cominform-direoted ~ 
drive in the present psychologi
cal warfare. 

But the Cominform has been 
launching psychological offen
sives aiainst the Marshaij plan 
in quick succession. What 
makes this one the more .signi
ficant is that the Cominform is 
playing some of the last cards 
in ~ts hands. 

Immedidely af4er ThoI'«!' 
statement that French Com
.at.fIts w.cWI weJeoMt Mle 
Russian anny into France, 
the QueaUle ~t 
cracked down on the party. 
This was the only immediate 

reaotion. In Italy, however, 
the Communists are strUggling 
against an anti-Communist la-
bor federation for control of labor unions. 
And in Britain, the party is content to hang on
to its toe-hold. The statements ot their lead
ers can indirectly cripple" the Italian and Bri
tish parties. 

And that, after all, would not make good, 
sense. Russia did not buUd a satellite empire 
in eastern Europe by sacrificing her satellite 
pOlitical parties. But dt seems that all com
parison must stop at the iron curtain. 

Short of military ocoupation, Russia is barred 
from entering western Europe. Communist 
parties in the west have probably been aban
doned long ago as "vanguards of the revolu
tion." They are probably regarded in the 
Kremlin solely for their nuisanoe value. 

trhat's what the last wave .f threats from 
western Communist le&clers seems ' to ))e-..a 

nuisance. Now, while the Atlantic ~t Is be
ing shaped, is the time to try to scare Europe 
Jnto inadiOD. Now Is pQUibb the Jut time 
to try to convince the U.S. that . western Eu
rope is a bad dollar risk. 

Togliatti Rally in Italy 
A Scare for the A've~ Italian . . . 

As a long shot, it might pay the west's Com
munist parties to by-pass the governments ne
gotiating the Atlantic pact. It might pay to 
try to convince the average Frenchman. or Ita
lian that his army is shot-through witb Com
munists and would evaporate before the Red 
army. 

Threatening the governments of western Eu
rope with strikes and taunts hasn't worked. 
But the average man in an avera/le village look
ing out for his average interests may be fright
ened into submission. 

This in turn might frustrate American plans 
to supply further aid to Europe. It could even 
reverse the score in the cold war. ilt is, at least, 
an ambitious last-ditch effort on the part of the 
Communist parties. 

There is little doubt that the latest tactic will 
have the oppoSite effect. The Cominform is 
apparently willing to sacrifice its western par
ties-perhaps drive them underground-in one 
last outburst. After this, it may find that its 
entire hand has been played. 

Confidence Departs So Quietly 
The senate is nGW engaged in a great civil war time so that we could not get the bill passed." 

to test whether filibusters can long endure. He also noted that as a result . . . "The confi
Taking a first-things-first attitude, the Presi- dence of the people was departing from us." 
dent asked that the anti-filibuster legislation If the filibusterin~ group decides to out-talk 
be enacted before the senate ,ets involved in the anti-filibuster bill the administration may 
the knOtty arguments which would foster fu- pull atrick of its own. illinois Sen. Lucas may 
ture filibWlters. introduce a debate-closing petition which has 

The result was immedtiate call to arms for the formerly been interpreted to be out of order. 
filibuster brigade. A small group, determined But the senate's presiding officer, Vice-presi-
1:0 talk a bill to death, can hold up vote. South- dent Barklley, will probably reverse the inter-
erners could block civil rights legislation. pretation and rule the petition is valid. 

A Pennsylvania senator in 1790 noted <in his Then you may find the strangest comb ina-
diary: "The design of the Virginians and of the tions of senators Yelling at one another that 
South Carolina gentlemen was to talk away the the senate is trying to install a totalitarian rule. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Loolc Who's Talking' 

Lellen to the" Ediior " ClirftOh COuntry Club 
Is Destroyed by Fi re 

los! at a.pproximatefy .11)O,OI)Q. 

(aeadel'l are hlvtted to elqlrtll opinion hi LeMe ... to Oaa Ulter. CLlN'l'ON, IA. (A")-The Clin-

Two work.men were ill the ~ 
lure when the fire broke out. '1'bo 
said it raced through the buildinr. 
They managed to carry out cons'-. 
erable golf eqUipment befo~ tile 
flames got too hot. 

All letters must Include hand wrttten at,... .. and .. are. - .,pe- ton country club was gutted by fire 
written lipatare. Dot acceptable. Letten beoeme tile )INJIeI1, or this afternoon and Assistant Fire 
The »aU, Iowan; we reserve &he rI.ht to edit or withbolcl leIteR. Chief Paul Gladhiill was injured 
We sun. IMteI'll be lImHed to soe woru or 1-. ODlnl .... d-
preuecl do not neeeuarUy repr_nt thoae of The Dail, IOWUI.) fl~tin' the blaze. 

The entire west and center ,ee
tions IJl the buildihg were 6tiM1el 
The roof tell in at those jlOims. 

0, , 'ati A PI penN .. _111' mo.t approprl-IScrlmln on: ea " " atel, durin, 1I&&I0nai brotbM'-

TO TIHE EDrrI'OR: 
Men al1d women of the Unlver~ 

sity of Iowa. this is a plea for 
your assistance! 

The Young Democratic organi
zation has inaugurated a "sane 
&pproaAlh to prejudlce." An anti
discrimination (FEPC) !bill has 
been in.troduced in our state legi
slature (house We 348). It is a 
good bill. It is patterned after the 
successful laws in New York and 
Minnesota. It is this blLl which 
mUst be enacted! 

We know that it such worthy 
legislation is to lbe enacted the 
peOple ..... b8 behiM It. We 
know that a political organization, 
as such, cannot produce such leg
islation. We need your assistance. 

This is a campaign -but not a 
political oampaign. This campaign 
crosses party lines. This campaign 
has the goa.l of. freedom and 
eq ualitY' tor all Amelicans. This js 
a campaign. where you, as a 
thinking citizen conscious of con
temporary pro'blems, caD partici
pate. We need the help of all
Democrats, Repu'blicans, Progres
sives. and Independents. 

These are times of strife. The 
American nation has a job to do. 
lt must prove itselt Worthy or 
world leadership or perish. Here 
is our chance to do our bit. Let's 
olean out our Qwn 'back yard j)y 
annihilating prejudice in Iowa! 

Wbat can we do? We can flood 
our legisla'ture with letters. We 
can write our relatives and 
friends urgiDi them to act. Wc 
can learn the ractl;. We can talk 
about this leiislatlve solution 
whenever the opportunity pre
sents itself. In short, we can ad; 
act in the manner of a thinking 
informed citizenry. 

The Young Democrats have but 
started the ,'ball rolling. The real 
strength; the real impetus must 
come from you. We are not trite 
when. we say that tllis is a fight 
worthy of aU Americans. 

This is a plea for your assist-
ance! 

Sherwin Markman 
Treasurer 
SUI Young Democrats 
• • • 

, , " And a Case History 
TO THE EDITOR: 

TIle luceeMIlui rnediaUob of 
and the slgnJnf of the armistice 
between those two nations hap-

I'D RATHER 

tiooIl _ek. 
The U.N. negotiator, Dr. Ralph 

Bunche. did an excellellt job, and 
has received worldwide commen~
aUon tor his successful work.. 

Dr . Bunche is a remarkable 
man. Born in Detroit and orphaned 
at 14, he has been, a janitor, mer
chant seam4in, all-$tat hign school 
and college athlete, political 
science instroctor and later poli
tical science professor. 

He worked his way through the 
University ot California and Har
vard, earning his doctorate in an
thropology. A world trav-eller, he 
has done extensive social-science 
research in A!lrica and has won 
prizes tor his most readable es
says on this research. 

iDuring the war he was chief 
of the office of strategic services 
African division. With the end of 
the war, the state d~artm~nt 
,grabbed thll; very capable man ai . 
an expert on non-sell governing 
territories. 

It wasn·t long after this that he 
was serving as Count Bernadotte's 
assistant 0111 the U.N. Palestine 
commissIon. Wlih Bernadotte's 
assasination, Dr. Bunche was 
moved up to his present position 
01 handling one of the Worlo's 
most ditflcll'lt and: delioatc situa
tions. 

It is clear enough, that Dr. 
Bunche is one of out' most emi
nent statesmen. A man deserv
ing the utmost respect and admir
ation, but let us consider a few 
mundane !but very real circum
stances that Dl'. Bunche could 
posail~ly run. into dn his own land, 
the United states. 

If he were to take a bus or 
train in certain sections of the 
land, he would be required to sit 
in the rear; back of a very arbi
trary line. 

In the same sector he would 
have no little djfficultygetJtin~ 
lodging in a decent place, and he 
would have to eat his meals in 
certain restricted places. 

If he came to I01lla City and 
needed a baircut. . .Well, he 
wouldn't let one. The door would 
be closed to him as far as mem
bership goes in most civic, fra
ternal and "patriotic" or,aniza
tions. 

Strange? No. . .you see, Dr. 
Ralph Bunche Js a Negro. 

Nich Tbimmesch. 
Law Commons l08-A 

BE RIGHT 

Moratorium 
On Tirades? 

B, SA.'l\fUEL GRAFTON (New YOl1t Pelt JDCUcMe) 

I wonder what would happen if 
there were a six-months' morator
ium on violent anti-Russian state
ments in the Ulliteci States, and 
anti-American statements in Rus
sia. 

I do not promise that this would 
produce peace. In fact it is ob
viously one of the weakest peace 
plans ever brought forward. But 
.it might give us time to think. It 
might also stop that uncomfortable 
feeling that the world now has that 
it is being built up, step by Itep, 
to an awful climax, as by the 
twists and turns of a &k:Illlul melo
drama. 

A moratorjum on the mordant 
phrase, a holiday from hectoring, 
seems a fairly practical concep
tion. It is not quite as good as a 
solution of the German problem 
would be, but it ought to be easier 
to arrange. 

Both Rua ia and th~ United 
States can fIve up violent lan
guage without surrendering any 
vital interests. My plan is aiso 
polite. democratic and legal, and. 
among other advantages, it heads 
straight for the world problem, 
ins lead of going around Robin 
Hood's barn. 

• • • 

Rus~an maneuver of. the mo
ment, but simply because the pact 
will be up for discussion. Jt 
will be, so to speak, a technical 
tirade. The moratorium would 
come just in time. 

• • • 
THE RUSSIANS would, of 

course, have to stop hollering on 
us during ,the six months in 
which we were not hollering on 
them. On the whole, I think this 
would be as hard on. them a~ on 
us. They have, for more than 
thirty years, been picturing the 
re.t of the world to thelI own 
people, u beillg of rather hate
ful nature and low character. 

Not even the tact that when 
Hitler attacked them we helped 
them, and not Germany-an in
crecLlble action, by their own 
analysis of the nature of capita
lism - has caused them to alter 
their oratory. 

Currently, ther'd be as lost as 
we, for oratorical llf&mliies and 
small talk, if a sudden morator
ium on insult were to be pro
claimed. AlIcI in the ensuing si
lence, Voicell mi,ht be heard, 
from the Balkans to China. ask
ing what R.w1liia intendi to do to
ward the improvement of livif\,g 
standardi in the.. 'Vlst areal in 
coming years. 

That's one of the things I like 
about the proposed. moratorium; 
H does lelld. you blck toward 
fundamental •. 

ONE ilEA ON I like the mor
atorium Idea is that we are soon 
going to debate the North Atlan
tic de!ense pact. Now, it il well 
known that there Is only way to 
get wch an Instrument through 
congress, a'nd that is to scare the 
hell out of it. You never can 
put through a pact of this sort, 
or a Marshall plan, or any sim- V 0(01',.,. Sought 
Ullr measure, without acting as it 
the enemy were at the fates, and for Mal. Qua".' 
makins hoo-hoo noises In the , _____________ . 
night. 

You have to build up the me
n*cI to get the remedy, with the 
result that you often lIavl more 
me~llce atter y~u've obtaine4 the 
remedy than existed before you 
IIIked for It. 

To put thc Marshall plan 
through, tor example, required 
60 much an~l-lluulan Ofatarr, 
that by the time the plan was 
adopted the possibility of eost
west trade in IAIroPt hid been 
kJlled Itone col4 dead-thOUfh to 
restore that tude had been a 
prim. purpo.. of the plan. 

The nt"t 1 • ., montbl/ illre IIlte
It theft tc) ... _nti-Russla" vw
ballam. reach a peak In eGII(t'ISS, 

not because of any particular 

Any Town 'Men who have the 
urie to hlrmonlze In a "111)1lI.' 
shop quartet are invited to .ign 
up tor spring quartet Icti"IUell at 
the ottice ot .tudent aUaira be
rore March 10. ' 

iRex Parka, TO .... 11 Wen official, 
• ald yesterday the association will 
lponsor a booth in the IU-unlver~ 
sity carnival at the tieldho~e 
April 9 In wtI1ch a 8elecleci Quar
tet will entertain. A Town Men 
quartet wlll 1110 be entered N\ tM 
annual 'YIMC'A .prin, hU'lMD)' 
.llltl, h. NJd. 

Quartet. or iA~\UlI 1V.~. 
In, to ~tlII lA • Cluartet 
may iI&n \lI) wltll Ma lor the 
coming events, Parka added. 

lPre1lminary estimates placed the 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':GO I.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
.:1& .,m. Mews 
8::18 a.m. Spoke" Spanish 
8:M • . m. News 
' \ 30 ' .m. Lloten Inc! Learn 
8:4$ un. The Bookshelf 

10':00 a.m. Alter !lTelIkf •• t Cofr ... 
10:" •. m. Here's .... n ioea 
10:30 . ,m. l<:eyb081d CotICert 
11 :1M! I.m. MelodY Mart 
ll::IO • . m. New. 
U::18 • . m. Nova T!1'ne 
11 :411 .,m. Holl'nG Today and Tomonow 
11:00 noon Rl\ythm Ramble. 
l2:18 ,..m.. N~~ 
12:46 lI.m. lUlJelous New! Reporter 
1:111 p.m. Mu~".l Chat! 
1:08 p.m. New! 

, 
' , ~6 p.m. Llaten and Lea", 
2:30 p.m. Recent & Con\emDonry 

Mu!!c 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.tn. Greek Drama in TranaLatlM 
4:1Q p.m. Pro,ram Pre~lew. 
4:30 p.m. Tea T!me Melod!. 
5:00 p.m. Children" Hour 
5:~ p.m. Up to lhe M!nute 
6:00 p .m . Dinner Rour 
1:00 p.m. Un!vel'llity Stu1ient fo1'llfll 
':30 p .m, Mus!c of the stars 
7:45 p ,m. New. 
8100 p.m. Music HOllr 
~:.oo p .m . Melod!es You Love 
':90 ,..m. Campus Shop 

1':00 p.m. NeWI 
10:10 p.m. StaN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEJl8lTl' CALENDAa Items are scheduled In the Prell • .,. 
Offieet. 00l Ca.PIt-Gl 

Wednesday, }\larch 2 Club, Luncheon - Partner Bridge, 
2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life Iowa ~morial Union 

Week Seminar - Senate Oham- Wef1letiar, Mu-cIa • 
ber OC 4:30 p.m. - Art Leetun, 11Th. 

4:3<l p.rn. - Art Department Development and Siflllficance at 
Lecture - "Alibrecht Durer and Federal Art Proje'Cts" b)/ S. Jo· 
Classical Antiquity" by H. Sco!t nas, Art Auditorium 
- Art Auditorium 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law J,ecture, 

8:00 p.rn. - Concert by the Un- "The Layman Looks at the Law
iversity Symphony Orchestra - yer as! a Citizen" by Luther · L. 
Iowa Memorial Union Hill, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Tluirflda" Mareh 3 8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band Con-
2:30 p.rn. - Religion in Life cert, South Hall. Music B~il9ID1 

Week Seminar Thursday. March I' 
4:30 p.m. Information First, 3:00-5 :00 p.m. - The Uijjl'tr-

Speaker: Dr. Harold Ehrensper~ sity Club, Kensington Tea 811(\ 
ger, Senate Cbamber OC General Business Meeting, ~QWil 

8:00 p.m. - Relilion in Life Memorial Union 
Week Convocation, Dr. Harold 4:30 p.m. - Intormation ~t, 
Ehr.nsperger, Congregational Speaker, Prof. T. Hew Roberts. 
Ohurch Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Fricla" )larch' 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
All day - IntercollegiatAI De- "Much Ado AIbout Nothing," Uni-

bate Tourney - Old Capitol versity Theatre 
11:00 p.m. - University FUm Friday, March 11 

Series s~nsoted by the Art Guild 2:00 p.m. - Afternoon SessjQn 
_ Art Auditorium - Hi tOfY Conferel\ce - Senate 

SMuday, M"ell 5 Chamber, Old Capitol 
All day - Intercollegiate Debate 8:00 p.m. - Evenin, Session -

Tourney - Old Capitol History Conference - Senate 
3:00 p.m. - Frivol Fashion Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Show - River Room, Iowa Mem- 8:00 p.m. - University Plq, 
orial Union "Much Ado About Nothing," Unl-

':00 p.m. - Basketball: Mich- versity Theatre 
i~an vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse 4:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Cira-

MOlldar, .... dl , duate College Lecture, pr. HorJlce 
8:00 p.rn. - Hanciler, Oratori- Richards. "The Mackenzie De~ta' 

cal Con~t - House Chamber. Geology Lecture Room 
Old capitol 9:00 - Concer-t: Duke E1lin(ton 

Tuesday, March' Orchestra - Iowa Memorial VII-
12:()Q noon - The University ion 

(For lblonpaUn ,.,art!ba6 dates beyond this sclte4lde, 
aee rdel'VaUons ID Ute otllee of the Prnl~_" OIl CQW.) ... 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEB.AL NOTICES tlleuld ~ jeposlted with the cit, .,...., til !III 
Dail, Iowan ia t.IIe aewsreqm In Bu& Ball. NoUcet ... lie lib-
1DiUecl bf 2 ».m. the da, preeetil1lJ II .. palJ&ati_; tile, ..m Net 
be ~&.ed b, ulepho~, aDd au&It be TYP oa LE08ILI waI'
n:N aad SIGNED b, • relPOuillle penon. 

ALL OaGANIZA'ItONS plan- FRIVor. CIRCUJ.,A'ftDH WI,.., 
.wa. to hold .. tiona IIIIArin. dM will meet March 5, Iowa. \1Illoa, 
all-campus electJon in Marcb al 3 p.m. 
contact Geor,e McBurney, cbalr-
ma of the Student council elec
tion committee, phone 4167. DELTA Plft AU'BA, NaUonal 

Germeft honorary fraternity, wiD 
meel March 3 In. room S15 Sdllef-

MASONIC St'UDENTS TresUe ter hall, at • p.11\. 
~ JIleetm, Mlrch + from 7 un- __ 
tJl • p.m. in the Ma80nlc Temple. IlOOLOGY IMIPfAR ",m_ 
All )laICDS are invited. Marcb 4 at 4:30 p.m. In room tel, 

zoolQIY bulldJQf. PM. .
Evans, director of tbe Radiation 
a. .. arc)s !.abo/atory, SUI medlcll 
so 00), wlU dl CUBa "Experllllell 
on the Fundamental action of X" 
ray., \Nln, Arbacla ens," 

IT'lJ'I)DI'ftJ who re,istered be
tore makin, hou.ln, arrange
IIIftltl or blve moved since regil
~tinC are ur,.d to report theft' 
eh_nil ot addrea to the OUice of 
Student Affairs, III University 
hall, at once. Any ltudent chani~ 1PA a.acnOM meetlftl Manti 
Ing his aitr durin, the semel- :l at 8 p.m. In the ,eolGD a~ 
ter Is urlfe4 to report. torllolm. All old membert eIId jjo 

terel!ted neweomel'l .......~ 
The film "MUlto In America," d 
be IIhOWD. ... n ~KITI for the Unlver,It,. Sym)I\ony Orehe.tra concert 

M.rch 2 .... tlow avalloble at the oaamllill MElTING toD\iIt 
mntn desk, fow. Union. The at 7:30 p.m. In the Mirror j'OorA, 
public i. InVited. Wor1'len'. um . .All In"'" .. 

rtJn1U TIE lIB .lIOcla· 
tion, Forest C. Ensign chapter, 
will lloldi regular., tin, Th ur.
fby eYll'lina, !Mar, 3, 7:30 p.m. in 
the Untvwaity Ngh c~ leri •. t:n
titled "Jtnow and Show In Pra
tlce TI:.ctalae", lIbe Pfc»Ct'art\ will 
c • ..ut of •• and ttilCussion. 
Jjvu)'lbody I .ed m education 
18 lfI,vUedo to .~ru.l 

J 

ufled. to at_d. 

IOL& IfU ... ....,aIDI 
by &ae paopleI lOAf 4ko ..... 
YPA. March e lit & p.m. in tht 
YM A room , lowe Uftien . ..., .. 
onc Is wclr.cwnc. 

.~y MJTCJIAL 84V4'IMII 
wlll meet It.onljht at 7:~ P.I I .. 
room 11, I1rmol7, 
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Bridge, 

Citizens' Parly 
Names Ticket 

A Citizens' party caucus nom
!naled Chan F. Coulter, Iowa City 
jnSuranC8 man, as candidate for 
mayor pf University Heights Mon
day night. 

Coulter, 47, heads a Citizens' 
party ticket composed of three in
cumbents - councilmen A.C. Ca
hUl and C.W. Kiser, and incum
bent treasurer J.W. Howe. 

Others on the ticket for coun
cjlmen are Nate Moore, Guy 
lI'elsh and John H. Haefner. 

The caucus was held at the 
hOme of John Nash, 50~ Grand 
street, incumbent mayor of Uni
versity Heights who ls not seek
ing re-election. He hils served two 
consecutive terms as mayor. 

Two~Sfage Rocket Climbs 250 MHes Radio Interference -

Mystery 
Solved 

* * * The mystery of the ra~pinJ ra
dios has finaijy ~n solved, ~. 
Lind, said. yesterday. 

Lind, district manager of thll 
Iowa - Illinois Gas and Electric 
corppany, said the noise which 
bothered residents in central Io
wa City was comini lrol'\'t an 
electric are at. the Mercy hospit'clI 
constructon site. 

A cpmpany line <:rew was visit
ing the hospital yesterday when 
they discovered the arc. 

The are was formed ~\~n 
a metal shl~ldln, IIf a "",er 
cable and meta. swUeh box. TIle 
ardnr was apparenUy ~l'()Ceed
Ing almOft continuo WIly except 
tor InterruptiOns due to v1bra.

. tions such as a passlnr truck. 

WANl' AD RATES 
For collMCutiv. insertions 

Oae DI.T ...... ___ ........... Ie per '"~ 
Three da, . ....... _ .. __ 1t1! per "rd 
SI¥ day. _ ..... _........... 13c per worcl 
Oae moath ... _ ...... _. 31tc per wol'!l 

Classified Display 

One <by., .......... '15<: ~r col. inch 
Six consecutive days, 

Find Your New Used 
Car With A Want Ad! 

per day .......... .. ~Oc per col. inch 
One roonth ........ SOc per col. inch &lac... IiaJe • uMiCi ~CoDt.J PIGiiLlq aDd fYPiiiCj D I' Miic.U""eoaa lOr Ll8 (cca' 

(Ave. as insertions) 
For sale or trade: '39 Buick. Dial Experienced thesis typing' haVe 9 x 14 blue carved Wilu,n rill. 

nEFINlTIOl'f 0-' ,. WORD: ,. mIIJp 7816. your class notes mimeographed. Dial 3703. 
o( I .. tt ..... o~ symbola pdnt'" ... u.nU. 
and Id apart fl'O';' the n"1!\ Wllt b:r 1930 Studeb~r ;E>rt!s;!lent. Over- Phone 4998. . -------------
wtlil4l _"". So,.. 1ut, 11th sm-t" l' YOUl' ad in tbis ce reachelj 
WOrdl; Smith 4c Co., Swords. InlUaIf driv" radio hejlter, accessor- Wanted: thesis and aeneral typ- more than 10,000 students. 
~l1nt'" as ",parate lVI''''''; e.,., J;. A.' 8 1116 'l. • 8 in Pb 4351 
.fones. 3 word.. Hyphenated .... ordJ les, - an.er. g. one. cost? As low as 5Oc. Sell not-

eo:;:,n:"I" ~:":'~L1ld cllecll:. 11l~ l1li_ J\.?ollel A. New llcense, baUet;'y I hiiiODCit SWldcaa 31 needed articles for cash, with a 
v .. rtlsement. In Ibe fl~ lssu't they .p- and starter. Good tire$. $110. I Dally Iowan Want Ad. Call 41111 ::1"1: ~OWlUlce can be mad. &t1U TetmS possible. Phone 5791 ar_\wanted: Laundry. Also care of now. 

..,dvertbement. In I'ur oUIce by ':00 tar 6 p.m. children in my home. Dial Germa 12 gu" d ubi b U 
p.m. wOJ appear In the next day" I....... 6779 n • a .. e 0 e- aITe. -

XuiOiiaitl;. B ' ed shotgun. Hand engraved. 
R. A. Wedl, Curtains laundered, panels German .22 guage single shot lar-

Clasiilied Manaier s~tched, rUfiles ironed. Dial let and sporting rifle. Make of-
Bring advel'~lsements in to the 5692 before 9 a.m. or after 6:30 fer. Quad A-143. Call Ext. 3179. 
Daily IQwan Business OUice, CigareHes p.m. 
Basement, East Hl\U, or phone Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-09111. 

Motorola 309 Auto radios, includ
ini aerial $39.95. Woodburn 

Sound Service . 

Nomination by the Citizens' 
Wt; in UnivHsity Heights vir
tually means election inasmuch as 
~e Citizens' party is the only 
~ty .. However, voters may write 
in name~ of candidates on their 
qallot when they go to the polls 
_R~ U. I Discovery or the arc followed 

weeks of careful searching by 
company crews. They had been 
Llnable to locate the source of the 
radio interference j)~ause the 
noise seemed to have nearly equal 
strength on their detect\ng equip
ment wherever they went. 

4191 $1.75 VeneUan blind service. Cleanilli, 
tapes and cords, HUl'd's. Dial 

7302. 
Sava,e 300 rille. Model 99, per-

The polling place wilt be at the 
~ate Moore Wiring service, 1000 
~elrose avenue. 

I ~ame f2' Candidates 
for 1949 Theta T ~u 
Achievement Awafd 
N~mes of twelve candidates for 

jhe annual Theta Tau achieve
ment award were announced yes

, \eIdliy by Gordon G. Peterman, 
E4. 
H~ ,also said the engineerinj( 

taterntty l1ad st:t Thursday and 
Iriday as the days on which en
lneering students will choose one 
of the candidates as most popular. 

The candidates are Norman 
Hunstad, E4, Jasper, Minn.; 
Russell Hagerman, E4, Todd
ville; Richard Killd, E4, M.us
caline; Earl Cal'/iOlI, ~4, Iowa 
Cily; Joseph Poulter, E4, Hori
con, Wis.; Jerry M. Clancy, E4, 
Hardy. 

Chprles Lazl!nby, E3, Maripn; 
Maurice NelSQn, E3, Proctor, yt.i 
Jlaymond Hudachek, Ea, Hot 
Sprill'SS, Ark.; William Chantry, 
E4, Marengo; Harolq Gr~nsky, E~, 
Iowa City, and Gordon Peterman, 
E4, Villisca. 

The winner of the award wiU 
be chosen on the basis ot aca
demic grades, extra curricular /lct
vities and achievements, as well 
as popularity. 

B.1l1ot boxes for the popular
ity contest will be set up in 
the engineering library and vol
tn may cast Iltelr ballots lleny
Ume between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
Thursday and Friday. 
Extracurricular achievements of 

the candidates will be judged by 
a nine-man board ot faculty mem
bers, headed by Dean FJlI,1:. Daw
Son of the college of enginj!ering. 

The final decision will be an
nounced at the engineer's smok~r 
the night of March 17, during the 
Mecca week celebration. 

Meardon A,dvocates 
ton1ests in Primary 

The Republican campaign for 
the Iowa City general election 

. March 28 will be of an aggres
sive nature, City GOP Chairman 
William L. Meardon said yester
Kay. 

Be added that the "appropriate 
iSSues will be placed before the 
people" in the campaign. 

"I'¥' flU'e the lt~publiqan tlc
I\t~ as it now slan!!s will brlnr 
an ettieient adminlstra.lion to 
tbe city hall If elected," !\Iear
don said in commenting on tlte 
resllJI's ot Monday's Republican 
prlmllfY election. 
Me~rdon expressed his favor of 

(Ontest~ in the primary elections 
by saying that they gave "all of 
the party members a voice in 
choosing the candidate." 

"I highly commend Mr. Reden
baugh, Mr. Larew and Mr. Mor
h\y for their interest in the wel
fare of Iowa City and for their 
part in seeking nomina tion in the 
Republican primary election," 
Meardon said. Redenbaugh, Larew 
Ind Morley were defeatj!d in the 
prima'\'y. 

~Al' Wlrep~.lo) 

A TWO-S'fAG~ EXPERIMENTAL' ROOKE'l' rises 25' miles abOv& 
the mountainous terrain of the White Sands, N. M., provlnr rround 
on a. record flight Feb. 24. The twin missile consIsted. oj .. rebuilt Ger
man V-2 and a smaller AmerLcan-tlevlHcl Wac Corporal which I. 
visllile in th, nose. 

LOit CiDd FCSUiid 11 
Lo~t: nOllso~ liCb~ ennaved 

"Jirn." l'rfllcbrl~e Hall Tues
day. Reward. Dial 3107. 

Per Carton 

pQ ul9r Brands 

SUPERIOR Oil CO 
Coralville, Iowa 

The noise had bcen coming ou~Lo~t: bljlcl> billfold. rdentifica-
of radio lOUdSPeakers day and Yon papers. Rewl\rd. Dial aiairCil Benh: .. 81 
night and seemed particularly bo- 3587. 
thersome in libout n 24 - block ------------
area. Lost;. d4Tk bI4~ ~nd gold Par-

1 ker "St." Dial 9573. 

Typewriters for rent. Your choice 

of ll't~ snWels. $( per monU\. 

fect condltion. $85. Call 4.414. 

Help Wanted 4i Use" Easy Splndritr washit\J !l\~
-...:...--~-------- cblnes, ,DOd running condition. 
Saleslady wanted Julltime. Way- Pedect machine tor washin" ;lnet 

ner's 107 E. Washington. d1'li/li pl~l,'s. Larew Company, 
Student girls wanted for WOIilress across from City HaU. 

work In morning. Dial ~961. Kelvinator retrigerlltor. 9 cubic 
foot. $811. Dial 8-G724. 

Experienced 
Waitresses Wanted 
Top hourly wAges 

Zeiss Ikon Camera. Lat.at mo
del, with cast '28. Can 612'1. 

Numer04s complajnts have beel' On the eampuI, next to Veterans' 

Reich/s 

Radios, appllances, lamps and 
,ms. Electri~1 wirin" rep",ir
i~. Radio repair. Jack&oq I received from re~ident~ between . or Dodge and Gilbert strHts wtthln ~st: jj1batdille tOPco!ll, Geor,l\e's Service oftlce. COOKING'S, 122 

~ix or eight ,blocks n9r:th of. lIur- ~u.rfet. CI\'n Gerry Martin, 
lfilgton str~t, Lind s Iq. 2i07. 

Rev. Mosie Asks 
WerlrJ [J, srmsfJient 

towa, pbone 2571. ~"-"""'=r"-"-"""-""'-----==- Electric .nd Gift Phone 5465. 

Americans should acccpt thc idea that thf'l'c if! Olle wOl'lU to
day and start builcling political and legal machinery to Sl'I've that 
onC world, the Rev. A. J. Muste, New York, told about 80 per
son attending the second Religion-in·Life week convocation last 
night. 

Rev. l\ruste poke on "Ameri-
Can Citizenship i World Citi· Rev. George C. Kelsey. 
zenship," in the house cham· 7:30 to 12:30 Classroom lectures 
ber of Old Capitol. He is dil'ector 
or the Fellowship of Recon
ciliation, largest peace movement 
in America . 
~here is n9 Il'\or~ ~ens~ in' iSil'

erica buildin~ atomic we~P\lns ~or 
use al{ain~t Russia ln~'n for Illill
ois to bqild .)Ye:Jpo~~ ' to use 
against Iowa, pe *C;I'Ired. 

rie called tor t\rr)eriC;~lJs, to g~t 
o\.\t of the "increalling' m~d'nf!s~ ai 
the armaments race and start a 
disarmament race." 

Rev. Mus~ called the Ide, of 
iUnericlin citizenship a "pro
vinpiaJ, llmited conce11.t that 
must be universallled." 

One who is truly an American 
eitizen should behave as a world 
citizen, he said. 

He agreed with the action of 
Garry Davis, son ot Meyer I;>a~ 
viS, orchestra leader, who last tan 
renounced his American Citizen
l\hip and applied in Paris , for 
world citizenship. 

Religion-in-Lile WEek activi
ties yesterday included lour lIf
ternoon seminars. 

About 50 persons attended yes
terday'S "Skeptic Hour," conduc
ted by the Rev. C. Vin White and 
the Rev. Victor MurtlC\nd in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
2:30. Harold Ehrensperger yester
day led the second of his three 
seminars on "Conscience on 
Staie." 

"~ me~ha-nlzed are such as 
today tends £0 pl'oduee men 
1IlhCl are .. ere If ra'lwl~," Rev. 
Muste saId yesterday In his 
seminar on 'IGandblsm and in
ternational Rela.tlons." 
We should develop economic 

systems where people are not 
cogs in a machine but can make 
decisions in respect to their econ
omic lives, Rev. Muste declared. 

* * * 

and personal conferences. 
12:45 , p.m. WSUI l>roadcast. 

Prqf. M. Will,~rd Lampe will in
ter~jew the Rev. Charles SchII ) , 
wa tep. 

2;39, p.m •. Seminars. The Rev. A. 
J. Mu~te, "A~plication of Ghand
i§in to International RelaHons," 
'lMC ,. rooms. "Skeptics HO\lr," 
~nate cMmbet the Rev. C, Vin 
White and the Rev. Vidor Murt
land. 

3:80 p.m. "Conscience on 
Stage," Harold Ehrensperg~r, sen
ate chamber. "Church-Econom
ics ndJ Politics," Rev. George Kel= 
sey. 

, 7:~~ p.m. Fourt~ evening con
Cerpnce, St. .'l'homas More chapel, 
Fa,1h~r M'cP hillfps. 

9 p.m. piscussion groups in 
student centers. 

Initial Ring Sales 
Goo~, No~le Says 

rni~ial sal~s of tl'le official SUI 
ring have been "very gratifying," 
Robert D. Noble Jr., executive as
sistant of the alumni service, said 
yesterday. 

Rings are now on sale in the 
alumni oUke in the basement of 
Old Capitol, Noble said. Orders 
r~<;~ived by .JI4ar. 25 will be de
livered in May. 

Several foreign students were 
among those who ordereli rings. 
When these students return to 
their horne countries, the ring~ 
'fiij q~ valullJ~le evideljce of an 
eclul!atipn in tre United States, 
Noble explained. 

No complaints have been rl!
ceived sll'\ce discovery of the atc, Lost ;'~ker :'5r~ . bl~e and ta

k ~W_a¥d._ \,;lIrt 4314; Matt. 

"'''-8 plck':up. Ba"-- U .... t Where Shan We GO 51 ~-*".-:--..,.--:--:-----::--~.l.". ...q..... ... Frigidaire automatic wather; FrIg-

LiM said. 
haulin" rubbl~ Phone 7287. ,bverheard ycstc~day afternoon ldaire 7-foot refrlgerntor';-bed-

t at the ANNEX: "What keeps m -suite, complete; chest 01 

State Tourney Fans 
Send Housing Pleas 

tdst: tiov,m billfold Friday night. 
Call John W. Beilby, Ext. 3625. 

Pbotostatl\!. copies of discharge those strapless ev nini gOWn4 drawers; Unlveraal vacuum 
papers. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuq\.le. up?" "In most cases, it's a city cleaner; high chair; clothes hamp-

Lost: Ronson silver cigarette 
case-lighter comblnl\tion. lnl. 

Uals B.L.R. In Unlon Friday. Call 
Ext. 4175 or leave at Union desk. 

Letters irom prospective state d 
ba$~etpl\ll IQurnamen't fans whQ Rewar • 

Portable. sewlnti machines avall-
aplll: ~l!w-,e11\ New Rpme, and 

~mC$tic. $1'11.50. We aery ice 
aU mans of machines. OK 1-,1'
PLIANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Pbone 
7417. 

want housing from March 15 Foun~: fountain pen. Phone 
throu,h 19 are pouring into the 5522. If JOur sewinllfla~. a out of 
chamber of commerce offic~. order, it can .low down l'Ou~ 

sewing IkUl. Wo'U repair tny 
Elwin Shain, chairman of the Hollc.. 13 maD machine. Ins"""tion dgb~ 

ohamber's state toul'nament com- .:-~;;;.;:;:;;....--------...;.;; ""'~ 
rnlttee, urged local residllJl.ts w~o in your own borne lit no charie. 
w1l1 have housing facilitirs avail- ~ECURITY, AdvaAcef1lent, High SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 
able for those dates to call the pay, four weeks vacation a year. S. Dubu~\le. PbOQe 2i13 today. 

~ork in the job YoU like. These ... ____________ _ 
chamber of commerce pffice. are the hlghlJ,hts in the New AsHES ~ aubbtlb taaullnt 

Rooms in private homes will be U.S. Army and U.s. Air Force PbOll. 111I2S. 
primarily for adults, Shain said. career.,See M/Sgt. O. A. McClun~, -------------,.
He added that the chamber would Room 204 Post Oillce. 
like to have pleasan t, reasonable 
fl\cilities for these Iowa City Wanted to rent piano practise 
visitors. time qaily. Preferllbly 9:30-

The Junior chamber of com- q:30 p.rn. !.eave telephone num
merce will have charge of .hau~ ber at Ext. 2403. 
lng th~ 300-500 nonpartiCipating ~-~-:--:-:-----~-:-
boys that are expected to att~d Twenty-six line ~sed CI\U offer
the tournament. ad today in the "Autos for Sale 

. . 

-Used" classification. To buy 
or $e11 a used cal', a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad is a real helper. Phone 
4191 today. 

TYPEWlJITERS 

Bouaht - Rented - Sold 

REPAJRS 

By Factory Trained Mechanic. 

SOLD' 

By Exclusive Royal Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

-. EXCHANGE Iowa Pharmacists ' 
Elect Iowa (i·lian ;;.!5;.;;u;;.;;&o_ • .;:IO.;..;r;..;S2=le;;.....---::;u_ •• .;..;4;......_...:;2~1 124 E. Colle,e Dial 8-1051 

1942 Buick Super seclanette. Dial 
Edward S. Rose of 217 Ferson 2485. 

avenue in Iowa City has been ------------
elected first vice-president of the 1937 Studebaker for sale. Good 
Iowa Pharmaceutical Ilssacilltion, fj:ondition. Dial 8-0720. 
according to an ASSOCiated Press 
dispatch. 

A.J. Toller of Sioux CiJty suc
ceeds William C. Fastenow of 
WebstEr City as president. Wal

1946 Pontiac "8" 4-door torpedo 
body. Nearly new tires. About 

10,000 miles on engine. Call Ext. 
3817. 

ter Myers, Oakland, is president- 1938 'I-door Dodge sedan, A-I 
elect. condttion. Orlginal owner . 

Otller officers named include Dial 29H. 
Hl\l'vey Noriiljrd, HlIrllln, .~ond -----~-"""":'-:-:.~--
vice president and P.J. Jepson, 1948 Nash Club coupe, low mi
Newton, treasurer. leaie; 1946 StudebaIrer CIU!l se-

Chllrles P. Roth, Ackley, was dan; 1942 Nash sedan; 1940 Ford 
named honorary president. \!pulle\. Cash, terms, tra!le. Ek-

J)p yOUI' washing and cJryII1I 
a\ LAUNDROM4T. ~O nUn
u~e selt-service. X South Van 
BUren. Dial 8-0291. 

"He's all: dressed up except for 
those shoesl" D.on' let this be 

said about iOu. Get them repair

ed at BLA(J~'~ SHOE SHOP, 
nex~ to City Hall. 

TYPEWRITER r ACTS' 

ordinance." er. Dial 8-0955. 

"Oh, I'", 10 lorry. Tommy, b.t I'. 
1111 droned and was lust 

leaving on II datel" 

THE HAWKSNEST'I' 
vjO'V lka ~t CA~""'f.· 

J25 s (,~\ N T ' N . 

" • ~ IONA CIT Y, IOWA ... ' .' , 

Why not use Fuller brushes, floor 
wax, f"rnlture llolish. Dial 2751. 

SAVE 0)( A FOUNTAIN PIN 

Plir~~ 51's, Shealfen, and 
Evel'lha~ 

Up &0 , 1U~ value.. wb11e 
the, l&at • , . JlIl$t $5." 

HOCK EYE LOAN COMPANY 

l\H~ E. Washlnfloa 

MUIlc aDd Radio los 
I RCA CONTRmUTEs TO YOUR 

aADJO E~JOY.MENT 

Included In our new shIpment of 
RCA radios are fine mantel, 
portable, and consqJ.e models. 
+-anger range, fuller tone, better 
guality throughout - that's what 
you get with a wonderful RCA 
Victor radio. 

xmWAN fURNITURE CO. 
6 Sout.h Dubuque 7972 

IOWA CITY'S 
FAVORITE RtCORDS 

Iowa City's favorite records, ae
You'll Uke delicious Kolaches, fa~ cording to last week's sales at 

'II10US CZech pastry. Prune, ap- West's td\lsic Company were: 
rlcot, poppy seed filled . 6Sc doz. 1 ... _ ........... Sweet Georgia Brown 
en delivered. Pies, homebaked in ' II .................................... Blue Moon 
ilny fllUng, 6Oc. Any order called 13 · .. - .... · ...... ·1 ........ ·· .... : Everywhere 
i" before noon delivered the Albums: Rachmanlnoffs Con· 
same day. Clark's Home Bakety. certo in C ~Unor, Artur Rubin-
Phone 8-1029. stein, Ilianist. 

'I 
"H'I$$$$$$ loaned OD cameru

iUnJ, clofhinl, jewelrT, ate. 
Re!iabl! Loan. 1011 m. BllrllaPll> 

ROoIlll lOr R.nt 91 

WEST'S MUSIC STORE 
14 S. Dubuque 3213 

GOv. William S. Be'lrdsley de- waU_¥ptor 00., 627 Sj)ut~ C.pltol. 
livered a luncheon address yes- Model A Sedan, just overh.~~. 
terday at the convention. '49 license and 7 tires. 1814 

"H" Street. 

1. 'Ilypewrlters ara expensive writ- Sleepini room for married couple. 

EXPJR1' RADIO REPAIR 
At1 makes of radioa 

WOfk KUaranteed 
Pick-up and deUvery 
WOODBURN SOum: ipg essentials. I Dial 3411. 

2. Have them cleaned every ,ty/o ~-:----:--. ------
years, witbout lan, for lifetime Double sleeping room, girls. Dial 
wear 3~2. 

SEltVIC! 
8 E. Colle,. D1al 8-0151 

TodaY$ Schedule .. -A-DAY 
1942 Chevrolet FleetUDQ '-door. 
-.f97& • . See at 207 N. Linn. Dial 

73IU, 8:00-5:00. 

3. Do n~t brush ~lrt into worki~1I n"'oo-m--fo-r-gr-a-d-u-at-e-gl-·r-I-. -m"'"a-l 
lIarts; have thep1 ~lpwn out &125. 

BUT'1'ON BAnIO s:El\V10 
~teed BepaIrI 

For All M~fJI Today's schedule for Relifjoll
in-Life week activities is as fol
lows: 

6:15 to 7 a.m. Morning masses, 
St. Thomas More ~apel. 

6:45 lI.m. Mornini copference, 
St. 'l1l\omj\s More chapel, Father 
McPhlllips. 

7:15 a.m. Brellkfast at the Lu
theran Student house lor leaders 
and committee heads. 

8 a.m. wsur morning chapel, 

Ir GENE AHEBN 

GL,A.D 'IOU ASKED ME. 
PODNER.! · .. IT DOES 
SEEM STRANGE r'M 
~IN' .... !<OUNO ~\Tf-I " 

8EELER. 'BOY, aUT 
l' LL ~,)(PL"\N I-IIS 
CAPTU~E "N' WIN 

I-lE'S MY PAL NOW.' 

" . 
' \ 

tall. Ford c\lnvertible. All the ex· 
ira.. Reconditioned througb~ 

out. Winterized, Phone 5552. 

CASH FbR YOUR CAl' 
All m~es and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'41 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO ~~ 
1132 S. LInn Dial I-IUl 

REAL BUYS IN UI3EO FORDS! 
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
1~7 font SDL ~dor sedan 
190\6 Fo~d SDL Fordior sedan 
1946 ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.) 
1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe 
1942 Ford Sedan coupe SOL 

See them today 
at 

iJURKE'rlI - mtIDHJJl'l' 
FORD GARAGE 

3 Eo Call_ Phone ~ldl 

LOOK lit these used car bargains! 

\ i« ft~~er, Manhattan 
~a~7 ford SDL Tudor 
~~i !4~fc~tt Four-door 
1~~ Buidc $edanette 
i .. 8 Ford SOL Tudor 

JOW/1 em MOTORS, INC. 

1. E. Collele 

lJncoln-Mercury I>ealer 

. Phone 'S-1tU 

t' • '" 

each year I\tllur s~pp. -::-----.-------
4. l)o not oil fllJ l.v~r'. lllr tlIlIY QUI!!t, newly-decorated, newly-

irUl stick. 9i\ ali Cliher work- furnished single room. Hot. 
ipg parts pnQe a )'ear pl~te allowed. $30. 804 Bowery 

5. The above applies to adding second floor, evenings. 

Jto~ lOci Auto RadJol 
.,. Pick-up ~~ Deliver 

PI E. Market P4M 2211 
Clhinea. 

'l1~"'''U.'''_k _x;:;;n;;;; ___ OI_n_ .. ~JO.;.r..;R.;.:;_;.:;DJ..! __ --..;!.. NriIiidN 1114 
all qI . o~ typewriters and 
addlnJ ~illel. 
FROHwt~ sUPPLY CO, 

II ~ qil~~n 
~. ollict f'OO,~'\le~t 
and machine compall7 

c. b.. a1tEcpl ~iuDIO 
Iowa Ci~'A i8!}P' i Studio 
~ riJ.l~s~ q-u~ 1. 
~~OD ~rnai" 
JJl Work Retoucbed 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

3-room apartment. Rent reason-
able!. Furniture must be ~~G fl1JlNJTUJ\E VALUES boullht by renter. Write Box 1-

M: DallY Iowan. Fluprescent desk lamp ... _ ... $7.95 

WGaIed - &0 Reat 93 Bunk Beqa .................... _, ..... $18.911 
~~~--~~~------~ 
Wan ed: }\{ice apartment for four 

young bUSinESS men. We will 
pay well for good aPlQ'lmllnt and 
d~ir, maid service. Con~!It 
Gerall1 M. Burnside betweet\ 5 
and 7 p.m. Phone 8-1557. 

J&:c;;jLiDeoua for Sdie 

Durllam card tables .............. $4.95 

Lamp shades for table 

or floor model, 

Magazil!e baskets .................. $3.95 

MORRIS PUlOOTUBE CO. 
217 S, CUnton 7212 

Tuxedo $25. Size 27-38. 906 E. J .... QU;;----------:..-... College. !¥en! Wetrl n, 
__ . _ . _c.'e'"""'!"" ___ ~~-3_3 'r'"t-li-ss-i-ca-l-r-eco-r-ds-.-G-ood--co-n~cli-. Room ;.,; fiva to Des M~ines ot 

Compl fa 
Insuranti 
Servi f 

G w. BUXTO~ -.i.,ncy I 
Pajll Helen Bl~. ~3223 

MfriIl9 CIDCl 1;1OrQ(J! - .,.. 
• 

tion. Rel\sonable. Dial 8-03&7 ~ Leave FridjlY 12:3d. 
between 6 and 9. c.Il 8,,~. 

Q. . , 
Ye1i'll __ .... fit .... 

..... _ o.o.a ',"Dla~. ... 

__ W .............. .... 

-'-' ........ ~ ... ,....... .......... ....... 
am Cleaners 

I-Day ... ,. I.. 8. C4JIII • 



Seclirifjlai 
May Require ' 
Twelve BiUion, 

Murdered Baby IEnlombed in Cement 

WASHINGTON (JP) --.Arthur .J. 
Altmeyer, social security commis
Sioner, told a congressional com
mittee yesterday payroll taxes, 
under President Truman's ex
panded .social security program, 
ultimately may reach 10 percent 
-5 percent on employes pay and 
5 percent on employers payroll. 

Rep. Curtis (R-Neb), question
ing Mtmeyer at the tlme, esti
mated a }.() percent rate would 
take abOut $1.2:.tJiJlion a year in 
taxes. Present security laxes 
yield $3:2-blllion a year. 

Altmeyer also testified, in re
spol1Se to questions by members 
ot the house ways and means 
committee, that: 

1. "Nob0d7 on earih could tell" 
what President Truman's aid .... to
all-needy plan would cost, "if a 
depresSIon 01 the 1929 magnitude 
came upon us." This aid comes 
out ot the treasury general fund, 
and is not covered by special pay
roll taxes. 

2. 'lbIa ald-'--aU-needy propo
sal, if approved. would permit re
lie! payments to families of work
ers on strike. Altmeyer said final 
determination on such payments 
would be made rby the individual 
states; but he added, "When it 
comes to public assistance, I don't 
think any state would let the 
family of a striker starve." 

CAP WIN, .. *-) 

BREAKING OPEN A CEMENTED BOX eontainln&' the body ot a 
20-month-old Byron Center, Mich., cirl, is Kent Count)' Sheffer 
Hugh Blacklock. The girl, Rainelle Downln&', was burled In the 
basement of her hume. A nearby gra.ve yielded the body of her 
mother, Mrs. Delphine Downinl'. 28, a widow. Pollee llaid a man 
and woman had confessed to the double murden, and ha.d also 
:WmIUed the earlier slaying ot a New York woman. 

Rep. CUrtis '-ld newsmen' la
tel' &II .. t he believes a. tax of 
around 20 percent, ha.1l each 
aplnst employe and employer, 
brillliDc in a.bout $20-billion a 
:rear, would 1Iltllna.iely be nee
eua.ry '- finance all these pro
m-
The present social security 

taxes are one percent on em
ployes' pay up to $3,()()() and a 
similar one percent levy on em
ployers' payrolls. In addition em
.ployers pay on the average of 
about I 112 percent on payrolls for 
unemployment . !Compensation. 
President Truman wants the tax
es levied ill the future on thc 
first $4,800 of eaeh individual's 
income and :boosted similarly 
against payrolls. 

The ald-'--tl\e-needy propos
al is aometmes known as 
"home reUef." Altmeyer said he 
hopes tba.& eventually other as
pects of tile lOCi"l security pro
tram. such 88 old age Insurance, 
will e11mlDate any need for 
such dJreet reUef. But he urged 
cODCTeRI to .. pprove the plan. 

COULD 'HIS 

Construction Bids 
Are Due March 15 

Bids for the gymnasium floor of 
sur fieldhouse will be re
ceived until the afternoon of 
March 15, officials at the W1iver
sity architect's office said yester-
day. , 

A public hearing will be held 
March 15 at I p.m. Bids on the 
project will be opened by the 
state board of education at 2 p.m., 
the officials announced. 

The floor is intended for the 
north gymnasium whl!re a great 
number of Intramural sports are 
staged daily. 

Michigan Priest to Talk 
At Newman Conference 

The Rev. Frank J. McPhillips, 
director of the Catholic chapel at 
the University of Michigan, will 
speak tonight at thc closing con
ference of the Newman club re
treat. 

Father McPhillips will speak at 
7:30 p.m. at st. Thomas More 
chapel, the Rev. Leonard J. Brug
man. pastor of St. Thomas More 
chapel, said yesterday. 

BE YOU? 

• _ • proueD,. w~ring the uniform of an officer in the 
Army Nurae Corpt. Acquiring valuable experience 
tbat will put YOIl at tbe top of your profession. Giving 
of your"" -in the most vital work ever opened to 
women. Be,aelitio8 from the skill ••• the knowledge of 
your co·workerl in tbe Army Medical Corpa. Filling 
your life with atimulating experiences. Making your 
luture leCure. 
; •• Tbi, COULD be YOlJ ;; ; when you becollle a graa. 
uate, regiltered nune. At eitber a Regular or Reserve 
otlicer io the Army NIlI'" Corps, you have tbe oppor
tunity of naming your preference for duly with tbe 
U. S. Army or tbe U. S. Air Force. You can trllvel, if 
you witb. You receive uniform and living allowances, 
u well u yOIll' "SUlar pay. Promotion and yearly vaca· 
tion witb p.y are _llI'ed. 
•.• Yea, YOIl coulcI be, you CAN be, one of the favored 
lI'0up wbo" knowlecJslI ia appreciated, re8llect~d ... 
u you """ yOIll' country, bumariity ••. and yourself. 
Write todGl:,~d~nparticul.ra, to the Surgeon General, 
Pentasoo .. g, Waahington 25, D. C. If you are 
oot already a Regiatered nuree-eee your Dean or 
NUrlin, iducatlon. 
Cbeclc tbeee dittin8uiahed careera with your adviaor 
or ooUep placement otlicer. 

WOMEN'S ABMY CORPS 
-enu.e.cf or eomml .. lolled 

WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE 
- ... u.ted or eom"aiNivl&ecl 

ABMY NUllSE CORPS 
- .. eomm ... iorted 

AllMY NUllSES WITH TIlE AIR . ·ORe! 
-u eom..u..loned 

WOMEN'S MEDICAL SPECIALIST CORPS 
- .. oom",iNioned 

\ 

U. 50 AU' UD U. S. AIR fOlCE 

IECIUITING SEIVla 

, , 

Mrs. Kuhlmann Dies, 
Burial Set for Friday 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kuhlmann, 80, 
f6rmer Iowa City resident and 
daughter of Mrs. A.C. Proehl, 610 
E. Bloomillgton, diedr resterday at 
the home of her son, Dr. E.W. 
Kuhlmann, In Chicago. 

Mrs. Kuhlmann was born in 
Heesia, Germany, on Oot. 8, 1868. 
She came to this country with 
her parents at the age ot 19. 

She married the Rev. Herman 
Kuhlmann, who was a teacher 
at Wartburg college in Waverly. 
They lived in Iowa City from 
1943 until 1947, the time ot Rev. 
Kuhlmann's deaih. 

Mrs. Kuhlmann is survived by 
her oaughter, Mrs. A.C. Proehl. 
and' seven sons. 

IC Police Find Stolen 
Auto Near Fieldhouse 

, 
Iowa City police reported the 

recovery y'esterday of a cllr stolen 
here on the night of Feb. 18. 

They said Louis Jett of 219 1-2 
S. Capitol street, owner of the 
green tudor Ford, was notified 
yesterday that his car was found 
near the fieldhouse. 

'Cement Murders' 
AdmHted by Couple 

BYRON CENTER, MICH. (JP)
Police claimed "complete" con
fessions yesterday from a 200-
pound divorcee and her balding 
partner to threc slayings in a 
deadly "lonely hearts" racket. 

Prosecutor Roger C. McMahon 
said the pair admitted in a formal 
statement the killing of a young 

• widow and her little daughter in 
this western Michigan village and 
the strangling of a widow in New 
York. 

The plLlr, 29-year-Old Mar
tha Beck and Raymond MarU
nez FernlLndez, 34, were arrest
ed MondlLY night ILS they came 
home from a. theater. 
Within a tew hours, police dUg 

the bodies of . Mrs. Delphine 
Downing, 28, and brown-haired 
Rainelle Downing, 20 months old, 
from cement-filled graves in the 
basement of their cottage. 

The widow had ,been shot 
through the head and her daugh
ter drowned in muddy water 
scooP£d from her mother's grave. 

Under police questioning, both 
1\{rs. Beck and Feroan4ez then 
admitted beating and stranl'lill&' 
a woman IdentlIled as Mrs. Ja
net Fay and burying ber body 
In a. basement on Lonl' Island, 
N.Y., aceordlng to McMa.hon. 
The prosecutor said the pair 

told him of travelling through th,e 
eastern part of the nation find-

.'. 

TfY .arid Stop Me '---_y IENNETT CERF-----' 
ONE of the famous eenes in A l'IlO kl Bcun tt's "'rill' Old 

Wives' 'rale." describes Ii publi· ex·cution. fn his I'cview or 
the novel, Ii rank I1urri ' .. aiJ it WII d('al' that thc anthor had 
never wituesred such a cere· ~ I..IK£ Ir-
mony, and wall the \'ictim of WHO WPoTE 
a distorted imagination. Irr_",_.., 

Harris then proceeded to tell ~ 
what an execution really was 
like, and his account was so 
terrifying and explicit that 
Bennet.t wrote him: "If your 
description only had appeared 
before mine, I assuredly would 
have utilized it. Of course, you 
have discovered my secret. I 
never have witnessed an exe
cution." Harris replied, "Nei
ther have I." 

• • • 
All the way from Norway comes the story of a famous novelist 

who was invited to the preview of a new three-million-dollar mo
tion picture. "I like it," he said at the conclusion of the showing. 
"Who . wrote it?" "You did," sa id the producer. "It's based on your 
last book!" "I never would have known it," admitted the writer. 
"I think it has the makings of a fine novel. May I use it?" " I guess 

. so," said the producer, "but you'll have to give us an option on the 
film rights." 

Copyri.ht. 19f9. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate. 

ing victims through leliers ad
dressed to lonely hearts clubs. 
They travelled, MdMahon said, as 
brother and sister. When success
ful in findibg a victim, 1hey 
bilked her of all the \lloney they 
could and then disappeared. 

DUKE EDUARD FINED 
ANSBAOH, GEffiMANY (JP)-A 

German denazification court yes
terday 'fined Duke Carl Eduard ,)f 
Saxe-Caburg-Gotha, former Ger
man fud Cross president, 15,000 
Deutsctrmarks ($4,500) . 

Saibpoena 28 
For Will Case 

Speaking lryouts 
Won by 3 Students 

Three SUI students were chos
en yesterday to represent SUI in 
the intercollegiate conference on Twenty-eight witnesses were 

subpoenaed Monday for the Ipsen world prdblems which will be ' 
VS. Ruess will contes t case now held here Friday and Saturday. 
being tried in Johnson county dis- !Reid W. Digges, A3, Iowa City,' 
trict courl. won the pub lie speaking tryouts. 

The case is one in which six He will speak on "The Last 
nieces and nephews are trying to Ideal." , 
break the will of J .W. Ruess, West In the after clinner speaking' 
Liberty, who died Oct. 7, 1946. trials Gi1ber.t Pearlman, A2, Des 

In October, 1947, a Johnson Moines, was chosen. Sherwin 
county jury declared the wlll in- Markman, A4, Des Moines, 
valid on the grounds that Ruess will represent SUlI in the extem- ' 
was mentally incompetent when poraneous speaking event. 
the will was drawn up. The three were chosen at pre-: 

The Iowa SUpreme court re- liminary tryouts yesterdaY after. 
versed the decision, however, and noon. They Will compete with stu
the case is now being retried here. dents trom fifteen other colleges 

Most ot the witnesses subpoen- and universities during the con
aed Monday are residents of the ference. 
West Liberty area. They were 01'- 'Iiiii __ iiiiliii_iiiiliiiiiiiliii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiliii" 
dered to appear in court yester- fill 

day, today and tomorrow. 

Reservists to Discuss 
GI Insurance Ton~ght 

Conversion of GI insurance will 
be discussed at the tri-monthly 
meeting of the 21lth AAF reserve 
composite squadron tonight, 
Training Officer Henry Good 
said yesterday. 

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in room 124 of the field
house, Good said. 

ABOUT 

MONSIEUR ' 
VERDOUX 

"Biting commentary on 
man'. behavior to . man, 
You'll remember thia one." 

Prof. Jam" Lec:bay 
Art Dept, 

at MORRIS FURNITURE 
Now IS the time to add some of those needed furniture 
items to your home and still keep within that budget, 
look over these savings ... and come in and let us show 
you how economically you can own fine furniture. 

Save NOW on Sola Beds! 

Give Baby Sleeping Comlort and Saletyl 

THA Y.ER or STORKLINE 
CRIBS 

Funiture The Nationally Famous Baby 
Drop side. Choice of wax 
birch or maple finish. 
These cribs aTe full pan
eled and have adjustbale 
springsl 

$39.95 

A lovely Couch By Day .. ·. 
A Restful' Bed At Night ... 

~~~~ 

A genuine 11.95 Thoyer Innerspring Mat- $1 
tress is yours with the purchase of one of 
these cribs at 39.95 for only ........... . We cany the largest selection ur 

Studio Couches in town! They are all 
made of finest construction; with or without arms. Solid backs 

. . . full bedding compartments ........ ................................................. . from $49.50 YOU SAVE $10.95 

full Metal Frame 
an~ Legs! DESKS 

seven-drawer knee-hole sLy Ie; 

walnut or maple finish ............... .. ................................ ONLy22.50 

Double metal 
supports under top. 

See these 
beautiful 
card tables 
TODAY. 

Beautiful 

BATH MAT SETS 
Chenille bath mat and matching stool 

seat cover ... in a large choice of 

colors. 

A welcome and C010l'iUI$3 19 
addition to the bathroom. • 

• O.rrlS 
Dial 7212 

WARDROBES 
All metal. Complete with hat shclf and bill' 

to accommodate 18 to 24 garments. 

Double Door. Regular 29.50 value .. ...... ONLY 21.50 

WARDROB'ES Collapsible [ibrc buard; 3 slzc& 7.95 9.95 10.95 

Waste Baskets 
All-Metal, 
Assorted 

Colors 

EI t · H tit - 2 burners .. Higl'l, medium ec riC 0 P a es and low tlcat intensities. 

All white. A wonderful value 

at .......... .. ........................................................... .. 

50c 
each 

T bl L - line china base .a e amps completc with shade 3.95 

D k L - Fluorcscent lamps with a heavy base. es amps Complete with tube .. .. .. 7.95 
We are nQW cal'l'ying a complete line or lamp shades. Make your 

old lamp look like new with a new shade !rom our complete slock. 

urniture o. 
217 S. Clinton 

9 X 12 
Linoleum 

4.95 

• 

1 

5.95 

Ne 
Eas 

W.\SII/l'\ 

snre due 

State 
To Gain 
On Un' 

state Sen. 
-Sanborn) is 
legislative 
gathering 
apprQprJa tion 

Senator 
01 a 
colllllll ttell 
sUlution 

Watson's 
the joint ho 
mittee on 
educational 
committees 
lional needs 
lutions have 
said. 

When his 
propriationa I 
Watson said 
Moines to 
his cnrnm,w'. 

The 
eide ",ll,.tlil,.~ 

Gas Rale 
Plan To 

A posslblli 
rates to conSL 
before the cit 
meeting last 
heard a recom 
rowa-Illinols 
company whic 
lowering to 
therma I unit ( 

Reduetion \I 

ing an ordina 
mendatlon WD. 
dinance comm 
torney. 

Most ti me-c' 
was canvassin 
from Monday': 
declaring the 
the election v' 

Emanuel 
Dies in [ 

DAVENPOR' 
Adler, 76, who 
week printer' 
Davenport D[II ' 
dent of the l. 
mlc\lwestern nr 
terdny. 

Funerol serv 
Temple Emanu 
2:30 p,m. 10 
Mount N 000 c( 
Vate . 

(Adler Wit 
of the board 
1Ilh001 of rtll 
lJnlvel'lllly 01 
pr8idl'lIloll 
llerlallilll,). 




